
Use Of Local W ork  Is
F a a ^ i  Since A p r i l  6, i f  t y But Professor's 

Theory Failed to 
Work on Judge
CHICAGO. Dec. U. (AV-Prof. 

John Jacob Brooke Morgan la a 
member of the National Safety 
commission, the originator of 
mental tests for automata, and the 
co-author of “Strategy of Hand
ling People,'• but all of this has 
been known for some time. The 
news Is that he appeared before 
Judge Leon Edelman yesterday 
on. a charge of speeding and 
reckless driving. The accusation 
was that he passed 15 other cars 
on Lake Shore drive at 50 miles 
an hour.

The professor explained that 
he had a dinner-speaking en
gagement on the subject “Every
day Massages of Successful Men." 
that he was late and had to 
speed up a bit. but that his car 
was under perfect control all the 
time and that therefore there 
was nothing to the reckless ac
cusation. The ccurt fined him 
*3 and costs for speeding.

“And," ask il the court, “did 
you reach the dinner in time to 
speak?”

“Oh, yes," replied the psychol
ogist and co-author of "Strategy 
in Handling People ” ___  ___
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Shorter Shifts A Bandit Identified by 
L. B. Haggard of 

This City
Prospects o f trying a 

robber for the looting of 
the First National bank 
of Pampa appeared bright

Suspects Engage in Battle With Deputies 
at Wirt, Okla.—Girls Tell of Seeing 

Crime Committedompanies

AMARILLO, Dec. 11. (A P ).— Colquit Davis and 
D. I. Davis, brothers, and Amarillo police characters, are 
the slayers of Harold McCarick, who was attacked here 
on th» night of Dec. 3, and Marie and Katherine Fox, 
sisters, also of Amarillo, were eye witnesses to the shoot
ing, according to statemente made Thursday by the 
girls to Clark Cain, police captain of this city.

Statement by the Pox sisters'*)---------------------------------------------
made at Ardmore, Okla., where they] # _
were apprehended after the Davis l||» L  i n o f n i n  |o 
brothers are said to have engaged I f  I • L l i l o lC i l l  lO 
in a gun fight in which one officer _  _  .
war. killed and another was wound- I n  (  A m i n  1*1 iW \/l GO
ed, will clear up the recent crime 111 X jU lllIL  lilU U tl (IS  
wave in Amarillo, including the two _ f  .  i  m  l  
rapid-fire grocery holdups staged U n  I  n n d n  T ik d lQ V
here early last Saturday night, po- 11C L d llU S  1 UurtJ
lice said. _____

Captain Cain and Deputy Sheriff NEW YORK, Dec. 11. (/P) —. Dr. 
Farley of Potter county were close Albert Einstein, fattier of a scien- 
on the trail of the Davis brothers (,ifir theory so complex that few hu- 
when the Amarillo suspects en- mttn beings can understand it, 
countered officers at Wirt. Okla., landed today in the United States 
Wednesday night. and gave to the American people by

Positive in their belief that the radio a simple, forceful message 
Davis brothers staged the grocery pleading for an end to mUltarism. 
holdups here last Saturday night, Prom the drawing room of the 
Officers caused warrants to be is- liner Belgenland he spoke in Oer- 
sued on a car theft charge and man:
started a search which first lead ..KU1 the monater cf militarism 
to Hereford, where the trail ended. Your poiiUcai and economic por.i- 

The officers returned to Ama- tion today is such that you can en- 
rUlo and then headed for Wirt tlnefly destroy militarism whenever 
where the gun battle was staged you set your hand to It " 
just a short time before they ar- Tllp ^ yrictet.s wife translaUK, hta
r,ved address.

The Pox sisters, known to have i 
been with the DavLs boys, were lo-
cated at Ardmore by the Amarillo „ent i ^ t i o ^ m  ••
officers, who obtained a statement , ™ ld’ f rofe* ‘
that will add crimes ranging from f ° r Elnstein Through your
petty thefts to murder to the long 5 ^ f rntTe,^' you have p“ l lu>' 
list of charges against the Davises. abova th*  pcwer of “ V  totMi- 
both of whom have served in Texas . . .
penal Institutions.

Pull details of the 
were not available Thui

PAM PA -C ITY  OP OIL AND WHEAT—CITY OF GOOD HOMES
indicted in connactirm 
with the $32,000 ra id  
March 31, 1927, wna held 
in jail at Odeaaa. * 

Sheriff Grave, thia af
ternoon prepared to send 
deputies after Pendleton, 
armed with a bench wap-i, 
rant and plenty of arms 
and ammunition- Pendle
ton, indicted and identi
fied, would likely be tried 
at the next court term 
here, it was said by ftay- 
uaond Allred, district at
torney-elect. L. B. H af- 
«ard, customer in the 
bank when it was robbed, 
positively identified Pen
dleton when the letter 
was held .in ja il at Pert 
Worth twe years anew

PAMPA, GRAY COUNTY, TEXAS, THURSDAY EVENING, DECEMBER 11 1930.

A ustin  W om an  M urdered
Two of Three Lost Aviators Are

Saved by Rescuers in AirplaneAUSTIN, Dec. 1L <JP) — Police 
ssM today that Tam. Carpenter, 
4V, confessed to detectives that 
he had shot and hilled hi, wife, 
sheet Si. “some time after mid
night last night.”
Police said Carpenter, in his state

ment, (totalled how he had gone to 
the home of hia wife, from whom 
he had been estranged five weeks, 
about 11 o’clock last night, and that 
he talked' with her, several hours. 
The shdbting occurred, Carpenter 
tcld police, when his wife made a 
movement which he interpreted as 
"reaching for her pistol"

The statement was made to police 
in the presence of a newspaperman.

After tbn shooting Carpenter 
said he fled out the back door.

H ie shooting occurred in the 
house adjacent to the home of the 
victim's mother.

Carpenter said there waa no light 
In the. house when he entered and 
that no lights were lighted while he 
was there.

"Hie room waa. dark axcei t where 
the moon waa shining in, and, hon
est. toys, 1 don’t know where I  hit

WHITE HORSE, Y. T „ Dec. 11. 
(Jp—Two men who wandered afoot 
two monthe in the frozen Yukon 
wilderness have been saved by an 
airplane.

Bob Marten of Wrangell. Alaska, 
a drosiiector, and Emil Kadlng, an 
airplane mechanic, vesterday were 
brought to White Horse from the 
wilds where th(4r pilot, I .  J. A. 
Burke, died of exposure after their 
plane became disabled.

Their rescue was effected by Ev
erett Wasson, pilot, and Joe Walsh, 
a prospector, who sighted their sig
nal fire last Saturday, after repeat
ed flights over the site of their 
camp. They were 40 miles from 
their plane. Burke and his com
panions left Liard post Oct. 1) to 
fly back to Atlan, B. C., after de
livering some sluice bpoets.

Marten and Kadlng said they 
flew into a snowstorm and turned 
back, hoping to reach Wolfe lake, 
but were forced to land oh the 
IJard. rixar. The pontoons #

Prominent Men 
Attend Methodist 

Men’s Banquet

hooey in Pampa. I f  business 
md citizens who have bulld-
> erect will specify in the con- 
that local labor must he em- 
. all the carpenters living in 
tty, now out of employment
> able to work. Also, most of 
timers will have jobs.
i, consider it nothing but right 
ocal laborers should be em- 
. before bunders and) contract- 
gin to import labor. The lo- 
tuAUon should be taken care 
ft. This is not a aslfiph mo- 
■very city In the nation which 
t undertaking to remedy ijfe 
nemployment situation is urg- 
kt contractors adopt this plan, 
■ge the ciUaena of Pampa to

Two Commissioners Unable 
To B e Present as Body 
Convenes BrieflyAddresses of R. E. Underwood, 

prominent Panhandle attorney,- Dr 
L. NT Lipscomb, presiding elder Of 
the Amarillo district; and Dr. W. F  
Pritchard, former professor of psy
chology at Purduci university, fea
tured the men’s annual banquet at 
the First Methodist church last 
night. Seventy men were present.

The bonqupt was served by the 
junior ladles’ department of the 
church. Others cn the program in
cluded a violin solo by LaVeme 
Twifcrd, accompanied by his moth
er at the piano, and character im
personations by Thos. Elmore

ODESSA, Dee. 11. UP—A 
held here as Ace rrndluisn i 
admitted to officers he wai 
much sought-after rubber 
finger prints had been ecafl 
by the El Paso police depart!

A motion to postpone the hearing 
on the proposed $1,600,000 road bond 
election until next Thursday, Dec. 
18. was made by Commissioner Jno. 
R. White and seconded by Commis
sioner Thos. O. Kirby when the 
court met this morning. Today was 
the date set for the hearing on the 
petition to call the election, and it 
was expected that action would be 
taken.

In postponing the hearing, the 
commissioners stated. “ It  is appar
ent to the court that further evi
dence to correctly inform this oourt 
as to whether or not the election 
should be called, will be available 
Dec. 18." Another reason lor the 
oostponement, given by the court, 
was the absence of Commissioners 
M M. Newman of McLean and 
Commissioner Lewis O. Cox of this 
precinct, who were unable to be 
present:

A large number of citizens from 
LeFors, Pampa and Precinct No. 3 
who had planned to attend the 
hearing filled the corridors of the 
first and second floor of the court
house. The court was in session 
about 10 minutes.

The commissioners took time to 
approve the report of the jury of 
view, submitted by E. C. Schaffer.

ODESSA, Dec. 11. up—A  m 
officers believe is Ace Pendlafc 
widely-sought bank robber, was 1m 
here today by officers. He was I 
rssted Monday night while trying

Officers said the man bad boon 
identified by finger prints as Pen
dleton, wanted In Pampa^.
Purcell, Okla.. and many other 
points of the southwest  an bank 
robbery charges.

Pendleton and his companions 
had left their guns in the tonnoan 
cf the automobile they were at
tempting to start and of fleets sur
prised them.

The man’s finger prints wWfe 
taken by Clarence Shannon at Ran
kin. and forwarded to the B  M ao 
police department for rlwlftrattnti

The man was arrested While at
tempting to start an autochoMto 
alter he and a companion bad triad 
to break into a store MhwAay 
night. They had left their guna In 
the tonneau of their autotncMia 
and were surprised by officers.

OKLAHOMA e b r r ,  Dec. 1L m  
—Asa Q. (Ace) Pendleton, OUa- 
hon-,1 (outlaw arrested today at 
Odessa. Texas, has a criminal rec- 
ord extending back over 30 of MB 
33 years, state bureau of criminal 
identification files show. ' y .

He was acquitted of the murder 
of Claude Ryan, night watchmen 
of a wholesale establishment at 
Okemah, Okla., in 1037.

He has served sentences for burg
lary in the Arkansas and Kashas 
penitentiaries and Is listed as being 
wanted for the robbery o f a  batik 
at Buffalo, Kans.

Bureau operatives said he wan 
arrested about two years ago at B  
Paso, Texas, for Shreveport, La., 
officers, but was released In the 
Louisiana city upon) failure to iden
tify him as the man wanted there.

H ie state detectives belittled 
Pendleton's reputation an a deb- 
per ado.

“The records show he’s been ar
rested for everything he ever did.** 
one said.

men met the scientist when the 
Belgenland reached quarantine, and 
he jested with, them in his native 
tongue and caused many a photog
rapher to mtss a good camera shot 
by making the picture man laugh 
Just as he was about to make a pic
ture.

Surrounded by a neportorial mul- | 
titude whiqji stood on chairs about j 
him to see over those ahead, Ein
stein rat with his wife at a tabic i 
and remarked:

“This is just like a Punch and j 
Judy show!”

"The first question,” he went on, 1 
"always is ’is everybody here?' and 
the answer always is 'yes.' That is [ 
the question and answer now."

He evidenced his "relativity com
plex," however, a few minutes later 
when he drew a German friend 
aside from the phalanx of camera-

statements 
day. It was 
|ers . where 
.seen later

in Hereford in a Buick and a day 
later were seen In Hereford again, 
driving an Oldsmobtle motor car, 
identified as haying been stolen. 
The stolen car warrant was issued 
here Monday and) the Amarillo o ffi
cers began their search.

Meanwhile the bureau of criminal 
Identification here was busy send
ing out description of the two men 
and it was on a "tip" from Ama
rillo that Carter county, Oklahoma 
officers went to work, where the 
fatal pistol battle occurred.

One of the Davises was wounded, 
it is believed by the wounded un
de rsheriff.

After disarming the officers the 
two men escaped m the officers 
motor car and now are believed to 
be headed for West Texas with a 
posse on their trail.

Every officer of the Amarillo po
lice department, with the ofder 
"shoot to kill” still ringing in his 
ears, Thursday was on the alert 
watching for any attempt of the 
Davises to go into seclusion here.

While no details or the statement 
made by -the girls were available 
the motive of the McCarrlck shoot
ing one of the most brutal slayings 
in the history of Amarillo, now is 
quite definitely established as rob
bery, police say.

For a time during the investiga
tion of the McCarick slaying o ffi
cers believed gunmen had made a 
mistake of the identity of their vic
tim and that the “wrong man had 
been put on the spot."

Witnesses of the two store hold
ups of Saturday night are reason
ably positive in their identification 
of the Davis brothers, police said 
Thursday The Davises long have 
been a proverbial thorn in the side 
of Amarillo police.

to organize toe Church Fellowship 
dub for young men of the churoti 
and ^community. Organization eras 
started last night and the1 member
ship goal is 150 young men. A club 
room in the church has already 
been secured. It will be equipped 
with radio, books, writing tables and 
ether conveniences. The organizers 
feel that the club will be a great 
asset to the church and to the com
munity. The organization already 
has 50 very active members.

The subject of Mr. Underwood’s 
powerful addrtns was "Correlation 
of the Business and kellgious 
World.” Rev, Lipscomb listed the 
questions that one should ask about 
a man in forming opinions of his 
character and pe Tonality, These 
were, he said, "what are his 
dreams? What are his motives? 
Is he loyal to.pis duty?” The three 
questions the average man usually 
asks about another, the speaker 
said, are. "What's your name? 
Where’re you from? How much 
money you got?”

aged- They camped Dear the tpot 
lor six daws then set out for Wblfe 
Lain on foot ^ '

Wasson and Walsh, who were 
seeking the missing party, sighted 
the plane late In November but 
could find no place to land nearby

Burke and his companion, mean
time, struggled through the snow 
toward Wolfe Lake, hunting game 
for food on the way. Before leav
ing the plane they carved a note 
on a tree, “Oct. 17, leaving for Wolfe 
Lake. Need food badlj."

The rigors of the march with 
scant food proved too much for 
Burke’s strength. On Nov. 8 he 
made the last enry in his log and 
wrote a message for his wife at 
Atlin. On Nov, 15 Rading shot a 
caribou, and while the fresh meat 
restored him and Marten, Burke 
was too weak to eat. He died Nov. 
20 and his companions prepared a 
grave.

On Nov. 25 they saW Wasson's 
plane overhead, but it flew away 
without sighting them. The plane 
passed again and then Marten and 
Kading prepared a signal fire. 
Winen the plane passed over a third 
time Wasson and Wa’.sh sighted the 
signal smoke. They landed 10 miles 
away and after some difficulty 
located the camp of the stranded 
men.

When they were able to travel 
the four made their way to the 
plane and after waltlnggfor storms 
to clear flew out yesterday.

Wasson plans to make another 
flight to bring Burke's body out.

Pa lm  found a’ revolver in a road
way about 40 feet from the houee. 
Matches were strewn over the floor 
of the bedroom. I

Powder marks around the wound 
indicated Mrs. Carpenter was shot 
at oloee range. The pistol showed 
only one bullet had been fired al
though the hammer had snapped 
on another cartridge without firing.

i suggest that organizations 
employ noon ax  days a week 

i toe number of working days 
[, and that companies employ 
an seven days a m k  reduce 
imber of working flays to six. 
!8-hour shift* She ’d be re- 
to eight hours. H . , we feel, 
take cam of every man in the 
f  o f companies at: present.
: especially urge oil companies 
stroleum industries, as well as 
Inals and organizations that 
^-hour shifts to use the eight- 
Ihiftr. ThfA would give em- 
eut to every) driller and tool- 
r and also a large number of 
Id workers now out of em-

AU8TIN, Dec. 11. <JP> — Slumped 
into a comer of her bedroom, the 
body of Mrs. Tom Carpenter, 35. 
was found early today by her father, 
A. W Bankston. She had been shot 
with a pistol, just above the left eye 
Police, after an Inquest, made an 
arrest. No charges had been filed.

Mrs. Carpenter was clad In her 
night clothes. She apparently had 
been disturbed early this morning, 
jumped from her bed, and cowered 
In the comer, where she was shot.

Her rather Said he went to the 
room about 6 a. m. to awaken her. 
as was his dally custom, and found 
the daughter drisd

LUBBOCK. Dec. 11. OP)—’The Tex
as and Pacific today called on its 
auditor, A. J. Biard of Dallas, to fin
ish the testimony of its officials in 
rupport of the building of a new 
railroad on the West Texas plains.

Several residents along the route 
of the proposed Texas and Pacific 
Northern were waiting to add their 
voices to those of the T. At P. au
thorities.

Biards testimony dealt with es
timated expenses and revenues of 
the now line He estimated operat
ing revenues of the line from Big 
Spring to Lubbock, Amarillo, and 
Vega would increase from $2,200- 
126 the first year to $3,500,000 the 
second year. The! net operating in
come, starting at $547,126 the first 
year, will have grown to $1,106,000 
tho fifth year, he calculated.

T. E. Huffman, authority on the 
store door pickup and delivery serv
ice the T. At P. maintains on Us 
main line, was on the stand today 
for cross-examination.

Huffman said the T. At P. N. would 
not have nearly so much truck com
petition ar the T. P. because high
ways in this territory were not as 
good

Much of the traffic to and from 
this territory is being hauled by 
trucks but the T. *  P. N. would re
cover a large part of this by giving 
its pickup and delivery service and 
by giving faster service, Huffman 
said. Rail shipments between the 
plains and Fort Wprth and Dallas 
now experience / delays at Sweet
water, where the Rants Fe and T. 
At. P. Interchange, he stated.

H. C. Pipkin, attorney for the 
Santo Fe, which ir leading the fight 
on the project obtained the state
ment from the witness that the av
erage interchange at Sweetwater of 
leas than carload lets of merchan
dise from Fort Worth and Dallas 
aggregated only about 10 can a 
year Ed P. Byars, Raffle nepre- 
eantatlve of the Fort Worth Cham-

“Tbe committees are now draft- 
«  a jdan to provide common la
sers with jebs But Ui do this, 
• ask the citizenship to help us 
•courage any more unemployed la: 
(bets from owning to the city in 
id hope of obtaining work. We 
•fly  have more now than we can 
M  care of. The msamge that 
Students will not be employed here 
wuld be/ spread throughout the 
•othwesti We appeal to the press, 
vie organizations, the people and 
ie radm to cooperate with us In 
to. The transients will not be 
Iven employment until local men

Worley Permit For 
$167,000 Is Issued 
To 3 Contractors

“You will have to judge that for 
yourselves."

“ Is time the fourth dimension?”
"Ask the spiritualists."
"Can you define your theory of 

relatively so that everyone will un
derstand It?"

"No, and It would take three days 
to do it."

"What about Palestine?”
"If I  answer that, every paper 

will give a different version.”
"What about Hitler?"
"Hitler, is living on an empty 

stomach. I f  Germany had no emp
ty Btomach* I think Hitler would 
have no important part.”

Asked whether religion would pro
mote peace, Einstein replied, "until 
now I doubt that religion has pro
moted peace. For the future I am 
no prophet.”

“Why not leave the boat and 
come to New York?"

“ I  have too many invitations. 
Many fine gentlemen have Invited 
me. so many that I would have no 
peace, so I  stay on the boat to rest

Latham Gusher 
Doubles Flow

Flow of oil in Magnolia Petro
leum comDany s No. 1 Latham, sec
tion 151, block 3. had more than 
doubled over the initial production 
at noon today when it was produc
ing at the rate of 83 barrels an 
hour, or around 2.000 barrels daily, 
from a depth of 3,163 feet.

Yesterday the well gauged 1.706 
barrels in 24 hours. Pay was struck 
at 3,130 feet, where It began pro
ducing seven barrels an hour. At 
3,144 feet, the well was flowing 1,000 
barrels a Drilling was resum
ed from this depth yesterday and It 
atili continuing.

Empire Get and Pul company's 
Me. 1 Sullivan, section 136. block 3. 
was reported fuU of water today. 
Total depth wee 3.998 feet.

PhiUipe Petroleum company's No. 
1 Barrett la drUHng at 3.006 feet 
while the No. 2 Barrett Is drilling 
dt 3.075 feet.

A permit In the amount of $167,- 
C00 for the construction of the five- 
rtory Combs-Worley building at the 
corner of Kingsmill avenue and 
Russell street was issued this morn
ing to the builders by F. E. Town
send, city building inspector.

This amount covers the three 
contracts, as follows: General con
tract, awarded to O. L. Boyington. 
$135,000; plumbing and heating con
tract, let to Ragsdale. Plumbing and 
Heating, $22,000; electrical contract, 
$ 10,000.

Mr. Townsend said that the big 
permit would boost the total amount 
for the wek to approximately $200- 
000, more or less. He is exerting e f
forts to reach that mark for Satur
day. I f  permits of other Texas 
cities are no larger next week than 
they were last week, Pampa stands 
a good chanre to top the list in 
building permits for this week. Mr. 
Townsend said. s

The n^w permit raises the total 
amount for the year to $1,300,000. or 
approximately 3300,000 lees than the 
total for 1329.

Mr. Boyington expects to have the 
basement and concrete work on the 
foundations completed by tbs last 
of this week. A large crew of m«n 
is working on the new building. 
When completed it,■will be Pampa’* 
tallest and largest. The first floor 
will contain alg store spaces, while 
the remaining floors win contain 
mostly three-room officer N t o '  
However, a number of the suttee 
will be larger.

Lions Told of 
Plansfor Helping 

Men Find Work

“We further urge the people to 
Up toy at least one common laborer 
mohth In cleaning up the prem

ia and in doing odd jobs. We be- 
l*«M t is of vital Importance that 
mrf organization and Individual in 
W <ity cooperate with a*.”
Rev. Brabham stated that the 
xbadttecs and the B- O. V. expect 
i establish aa employment bureau 
t the 1%/w city hall where every 
I H k v iU  be classified. Citizens

Ace Pendleton, wanted In Pampto 
foi the robbery at the P in t Nation
al bank, which took place at man 
March 31. 1337. Mora then $3MN 
waa taken in the raid, for wMoR 
no one ha* yet been punched 

Pendleton was identified l g  L  A

(See BANDIT! Page 3)

OKLAHOMA CITY. Dec 11. (/P) 
—Gov. W. 1. Holloway today o ff
ered rewarC* of $500 each for In
formation leading to the capture 
and conviction of two suspected 
motor oar thieves who killed Con 
Kleney, widely known deputy 
sheriff and wounded under Sher
iff Vernon Cason at Wirt, Okla., 
late yesterday.
The suspects, officers said today, 

have been partially identified as 
the Davis brothers of the Texas 
Panhandle

Unemployment .relief plans were 
explained to the Pampa Lions to
day by the Rev. Tom W. Brabham 
and Clyde Fatheree, members of 
committees now active in this work.

Mr. Fatheree said that 424 un
employed men had been registered 
He told of steps t*  be taken to urge 
lcfal people to patronize Pampa 
manufacturing plants which em
ploy home labor. Ministers will be 
asked to speak briefly each Sunday 
on the subject.

Rev. Brabham charged that not 
all business mast were cooperating 
and that some were failing to use 
home labor. He urged employers 
to cut salaries if neeseaary rather 
than discharge men not needed. He 
asked each Lion to employ one man 
several day* each month In pro
viding odd Jobe. He advocated a 
city clean-up campaign. Complete 
data on both unemployed men end

Smith Trial in 
Argument StageChastain Elected 

Harvester Chief Bain and Wind 
Replace British Fog
LONDON, Dec. 11. (Jto— South

ern England and the channel 
emerged this afternoon from fog 
which has tied up lend and ship
ping traffic for two days, but there 
was not much Improvement for rain 
peured out of clouded aides and 
there wee a gale of considerable 
loree.

In the Swansea area many , dis
tricts mere flooded. hqAe racing at 
Worcester wee impossible, end the 
gale drove a sleet storm up and

AMARILLO, Dec. 11. yp — Argu
ment in the trial of Bert Smdth who 
is charged as an accomplice in the 
embezzlement of 36.633 from the 
Stinnett bank, through an alleged 
fake robbery more than a year ego, 
began this morning at 10:30 o'clock.

It will be the middle of the after
noon before the oaee reaches the 
jury. Testimony closed hhortijr' a ft
er 3 o’clock Wain ends R  .each aide 
having used more than a dozen wit,-

T o n  W. Brabhj
today by the

MU. chairman.
tohtooe to let 
itm aato. hire

E h i i a « MdMins 
aimWBMalse



problem*' wo hare is 
t “They’re- scatter'd 
have trierf to #et peo 
le who JtttoWs of a i 
te that ehitf f #  our « 
always graduate nui

trg tho crip-
*e, there and 
interested in 
pled child is 
I We s*" i

territory which the traveling' clinic wiH serve, to beat 
tlfcr btish^s in advance. TheSb^^ftrkers unefertake to hft* 
cate the children, through various local and county 
groups, trying in every, way to make the community aware 
of? theMdil* mad-He pawmiWltfies. Then-when Oka doeH e 
and nurses come for the Ctfciic we virtually c 
people"with automobiles’ to’bring the afflicted

egge of ttoc Farm beard 
Senate'AgricultUte co«i«* 
enactment of the Cap- 
m. 10 attribute <0.900.- 
cf the uratn StablUaa- 

■  . afore Wheat foP .bene
fit of the unsmplcycl might affect

te-Alabama No'
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.Use the News-Feat Want A/M. id to!'.t*
Tire whole work, invotetng co-operation”  of thd state 
agency’ with eMMMtnttldfc, ft aided greatly by the pioi-

priter adversely.
beage said the corporation. to 

bialrdalA prtcSs in event of subh a 
distrlbuticn, would have to buy back 
$ large proportion of the amount 
d e '^b rj^ xeU ef purports.

" t t  wmjld juct replace so much 
whrat coaling from other sourees f t  
5 uj-ply,” he said of wheat.

He pointed out the domes tie

re cm 
which

sure anyfomr gets’ t*itr of Sliding a crip pied child iM  
seeing hfWI pxft on his fOet. Obr orfhopodlc surgeons pui 
the Chffa«n in hospitals or on waiting lists or do what 
ever they can and we Wave had a very gratifying, per 
centage of cures and corrections. The Kentucky method 
w nifov pretty well known over the country.”
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BV kobHBV BOTtHtll
•WASHINGTON, Dec. II. (NKA).— There is one 

sdri.tfw here who will have almosi no time at all to make 
■ny large marks on the pages of legislative history. He 
wfok never vin the senate before and after the present 
•hort three-month session is over he won’t be there any 
nore. This<£3nator is Ben Williamson of Kentucky, 
%noWd as “Uncle Ben” out home, who was elected for 
Diis session only. .

§§i Uncle Ben isn’t perturbed by the fact that he only

S" la three months in office, wheryas nearly all other 
Satdrs have at least six years of it. In fact, it suits 

Mm better that way. One thing he never did was yearn 
for political office. He wasn’t attracted by ths prospect 
M serving those three months, either.- Now that his 
friends hive persuaded' him and elected him and now 
that he’s here, he will not seek to make his brief sena
torial  ̂career as that of a,meteor flashing across the sky. 
He will jUst try to “go along” and be a good Democratic 
senator and do whatever little he can toward getting 
legislation that will afford relief made necessary by the 
dcprfe^fdft.

t** Williamson has a certain charm about him which is 
lac Icing in the makeups r f  most of the politicians wh i 
bit**t irtth congress. For many years his great hobby 
lias been the aid of crippled children and the nearest 
approach he has ever mtdc before to holdidg politic*t 
office Has been his service on the Kentucky Commission 
for Crippled Children, tlte State Board of Charity and 
Correction and the board wf directors of the International 
Society for Crippled Children.
; In Ashland he buift up a Iarga hardware business 
iwfeh does about $1,600,000 worth of business a year 
and through his efforts for children and orttoer public 
activities he became very popular in his state. He had 
participated in no more than local politics, but Ren> 
tacky Democrats figured that his popularity Would bah 
Jflfce and help the ticket, so they finally persuaded Uncle 
Hen tlfat he Could leave his hardware business tonfr 
.enough to go to Washington for the short term.

He is tali and thm, appearing ahndst cadaverous, bit* 
fcis most conspicuous feature is a kind and friendly 
•aiife which goes with a mild voice and a retiring dispo-
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W W TI is M  years old and dresses most conservatively. 

44 years he has been selling light and heavy 
!. He is a Rotarian.
drought strikes Senator Williamson as some- 
Which Congress especially should interest * - 
had a happy belief that Congress ivUt do sdtrtC- 
leguate” about that.
whole (tote is involved/* he explained. “Been 

prnlies have been very seriously affected. Suffer- 
tag to be more Acute this Winter. Rut I think
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IAS— GIVE THINGS TO WEAR
■Christmas/' ♦ h en 

ou to trade w ith .

mas T h r if t  Store,”  is operated in a way that gives you the most 

value per Christmas dollar. Every H ill value is a bargain—  

every day is a bargain day at H ill's. Here on this page are the 

practical gifts you w ill want at the prices you are most able 

and w illing to pay. BE P R A C T IC A L  this Christmas . . .  trade 

at the L. T .  H ill Com pany!

nd squarely behind 

kir store is priced at 

her stores get for 

H ill’s, “Th e  Christ-

IhristmaS Gifts 
Our Layaway Plan!

Boys’ Dress Suits

Again H ill Leads in

SILK HOSE

P u r e  thraad, 
full fashioned, 
C h i f f o n  at d 
service weight 
formerly sold i 
tor $1.00.

You eouldn't find better suits for 
dress appearance and serviceability 
at such popular prices!!

Boys’
S h e ep
Lined
Coats

Boys' Boots
12-in. and 14-in. 
boots. For the 
toughest, hardest, 
roughest wear. Active, out of door boys want 

coats like these. Attractive 
moleskin and corduroy. Lined 
with warm wooly sheepskin,Boys’ Overall Pants

Before Christmas 
Clearance of

A real school 
pants. — B'o v s 
overall pants with 
extra wide bot
tom.

Values
to $1 ♦.

ready for the most icy A C
blast that blows. Ma 
of heavy all wool mat- 
erials.

Boys’ Lpmberjacks $2.98

A gift that is al
ways welcome. New 
patterns. Beautiful 
colors. Attractive 
Christmas boxes.

A wide selection of 
men’s dress gloves. 
Kid. suede and pig
skin. A  mast prac
tical Christmas gift.

Ladies’ 'Rayon ‘‘Undies
no g ift  is more de- »
f r u i t fu l  t h a n  a 
iJerthty dance set or ^
a pair of smart ray 
cn pajamas.

Men’s Suede Jackets
With Zipper Front

Men’s suede cloth |
jackets. Button or d^L 
zipper front.

others at $2.98

Underwear
1C TRAINS

Rayon aVid s . 1 k 
scarfs / n  m a n A 
beautiful patterns. 
AitVHcal -&ivri*tmas

for the price el 
onel Many new 
styles.BedspreadsTwo-Wheeled Cart

Brightly painted, two-wheeled cart 
for little tots. Care and spade to 
match.

Blankets
Buy Your 
Cost at 

Hill’s and 
Save tie 

to $25

loves
M itten*

Made of sel- 
e c t e d  h i g h  
grade cotton or 
rayon of lus
t r o u s  finish. 
Artistic and 
pleasing pat
terns.

At Hill's 
Your Gift 

Hollars 
Will Go 

The Limit

G o o d  quality 
blankets.
P l a i d s  two 
tone colors

to $1.49
A splendid assort
ment of ladies' and 
children's g l o v e s  
and mittens. Brysh- 
cd wool ard cliam- 
oisette.

Men's /? Ik hose in 
darl^^ o 1 o r s and 
mady fancy pat- 
tarns. 75c and $1.25 
/alues.

16-in.
Doll

That
Stands Selling of 

100 Richly Furred

'COATS l i f
$39.75 and $ O A .7 $
$49.75 values U D  m & E jA
$19.75 and $1 £ .7 5  
$29.75 values I D

Princess style coats ta J J  Y T
brown or black with rich I f  I f
fur trim. Sport coats of I II  I f
tweed and broadcloth. A ll /Jl I k
with good quality crepe J y

Save at Hill's Where Coat Prices 
Are the Lowest in 15 Yetrtl

Mama

A Good Place to Choose 
Gifts You WantLinen

i LUNCH

*  SETS

A large assortment lunch cloths 
with napkins to match. The 
many conventional anl floral de
signs are new and beautiful.

Linen

Handker

chiefs

Printed Crash Sets
34x34 Inches

The newest effect* In printed 
lir.en crash sets. Bright, color
ful patterns.

Stylish handker
chiefs make ap
preciated gifts.

the kind of dolls every little 
wants. Many beautiful dolls 
dainty organdy frocks. Select

IT PA1
to trade with 
every day, bees, 
whole stock It 
tifkalfy built 
extraordinary t

% r -Thrift Store

■

Li ILfl

u i |
-r. i.

Ladies’ Lounging Robes
Bright vivid color com
binations. Soft, warm 
corduroy. Fine quality 
silks.

* 4 * 8

Ladies’ House Dresses
Always fresh and 
bright because the 
prints are guarante
ed color fast. Pretty, 
new styles.

9 8 c

| ■ 1 ►

m r  m  \I A  n

1

1
W



“ The larjtat problem* we have is fin dir £ the crip
ples,” He ex platan. “ They’re scattered here, there and 
ybnder. But # Is have triedf to get people interested w*g 
fhem and evd^onc who Mows of a crippled child is 
supposed to prodpoe that child tor our cdmc W - ne« i 
out field wbrftof*, always graduate nurses, through the 
territory which the traveling clinic will serve, to boat 
tHk bushes in advance. TheSCTHirkers uhdbrtake to ftrt 
cate the chil^rtv. through various local and county 
groups, trying in every, way tp make the cc mm unity awufc

o f Wheat
w m sH iN o fW rt d tc. n .

Chair,man L e m  of the Farm heard 
wsfned th#flenate'*irrieulUlrt,e com®- 
mlttc today enactment of the Cap- 
Fer*nr*eu>ucu t »  attribute 40,900,- 
fi9BM>ujihi» c f the uraln stabilhn- 
ttcgj hW#**mtihn'e wheat fod JMnc- 
fit of the unamplty: i  might affect

oT the-«lhd« and ite poastoHrtles. Then-when the Ooete* 
and nurses come for the ctirm: we virtually commandoi>•
flWopleNvfth automobiles to-bring the afflfctetf Children W* 
The whole work, InvoWng co-opwatltJTr"of the state 
agency With coitttnlnitiefc, ft, aided greatly by the plod- 
sure anyone gMS* Out of finding a crippled child a it  
seeing htttr put on his feet. OUr orWopodtc surgeons put 
the CHtfdtfSn rh hospitals or on Waiting lists or do what
ever they can and we have had a very gratifying per
centage of cufes and corrections. The Kentucky method 
in i«*w prefcy wefl known over the country/*

*' -------1— --------- l ___________  . , _____________W  ~________________________________________________

pricer adversely.
, Leant mid the corporation, to 
teafrK ift pitots in event of such t 
distribution, would have to buy back 
S large proportion of the amount 
d e \ c lM «  Jpellef purports.

’ TVTHfiiia JUet replace so much 
wbrat coming from other sources * f  
■upply," he said of wheat.

He pointed out the domestic'

M  Control in Athletics
orth? Of Boins Rewarded . ...

Pampa Lions It* awarding animalty a sportsmanship 
Uhy in fcotbatl are putting a premium upon a gudl* 
ijmel, tc be desired in interschalastic event*— good 

Kdbet upon the .field and in preparation for such

The trophy thta year went to Ray Chastain, half- 
«k. It happens that Hay was not The loading ground 
Iner cn the Harvester squad. He was used for other

hcinor. HRs keeping always‘ in condition and giving of 
•areful attention to conduct o ff the field as well as on 
it were important factors in his favor.

Physical condition is vitally necessary in football. 
A  wfH be UfepeeiafHy an neat year, when Amarillo and 
M M M dt WtH he played parly in the mason. It behooves 
the Pampa Kadis to look.far ahead to ifext season's play 
and to he ready when the call comes.

If rhmdd not be dfltfcnlf for the boys to keep fib  
Coach Odus Mitchell and (he other high school men i *  
nothing unreasonable. There men live dean lives, much 
to  their credit and to 4 f t  Of their school. Pampa is not 
^db ell tovin”  with “ a t i in l  picked up from everywhere,”  
as some distant fans have erroneously assumed.

The same qualities that made the Harvesters so 
formidable this season should Be perpetuated.
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Bf kobHEV 60T6HHT
WASHINGTON, Dec. II. (NKA).— There is one 

eeri tor here who Will have almost no time At all to make 
any large marks on the pages of legislative history. He 
itol* never îa the senate before and after the present 
short three-morith session is over be won’t be there any 
giore. This * senator is Ben Williamson of Kentucky, 
known as “Uncle Ben” out home, who was elected for 
4tis session only. .

Uncle Ben isn’t perturbed by the fact that he only 
|Ms three month? in office, whereas nearly all other 
senators have at least six years of it. In fact, it suits 
Mm better that way. One thing he never did was yearn 
t&t political office. He wasn’t attracted by thj prospect 
Hf serving those three months, either.* Now that his 
friends have persuaded him and elected him and now 
♦hat he’s here, he will not seek to make his brief .sena
torial career as that of a meteor flashing across the sky. 
He will jUst try to “go along” and be a good Democratic

< TViRTY
on Bap, you’to mhwsdeo*

X CMW-T W M »UT BEUfc'ie
xrrsL wouLb pavcmcK

. $ 3 K> WIGHT KT T hS j

V  N ST  A P T  <* y

WBLt-Btk-M TsKt 
TOLD AlT«L*  TO VtCV 

♦ so -  TUB goo xw: 
WSLUV VsetEtW AND 
 ̂ VK kALVONli UP 1 

i r v  CrtUO TON
■enatot and do whatever, little he can toward getting 
lirftoMHob that Till afford relief made necessary by the 
depression.

Williamson has a certain charm about him which is 
lacking In the makeups W  most of the politicians Who 

congress. For many years his great hobby 
has Been the aid of crippled children and the nearest 
approach he has ever itiSde before to hoHRdg political 
office Has been his servtee on the Kentucky Commission 
for Crippled Children, tflk State Board of Charity and 
Correction and the board sir directors of the International 
Society for Crippled Children.

_ In Ashland he buiflt ap a largo hardware business 
Which does about $1,600,000 worth of business a year 
and through His efforts for children and other public 
Activities he became very popular in his state. He hud 
participated in no more than local polities, but Ken- 
Wteky Democrats figured that his popularity would ba£-

# d  Help the ticket, so they finally persuaded Uncle 
Wat he Codld leave his hardware business tan(t 
gh to go to Washington for the short term, 
fie is tall and thm, appearing almost cadaverous, hot 
most conspicuous feature is a kind and friendly 
i which goes with a mild voice and a retiring dispo- 
k He is M  years old and dresses most conservatively. 
1% 44 years he has been selling light and heart
B a Rotariun. ■

strikes Senator Williamson as some- 
congress especially should interest it- 
»ppy belief that Congress M il do sonte- 
about that.

date is involved,” he explained, “Bwn  
ve been very seriously affect 3d. Suffer- 
e more acute this -Winter. But I think 
depended upon to supply prompt add

rio going to W  happy If he can *A p
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THIS CHRISTMAS— GIVE THINGS TO
mas T h r if t  Store,”  is operated in a way that gives you the most 

value per Christmas dollar. Every H ill value is a bargain—  

every day is a bargain day at H ill’s. Here on this page are the 

practical gifts you w ill w ant at the prices you are most able 

and w illing to pay. BE P R A C T IC A L  this Christmas . . .  trade 

at the L. T .  H ill Com pany!

IF you intend to make this a “ practical C hristmas,”  t h e n

H IL L ’S is the best store in tow n for you to trade w ith .
------------------------------------------- ------------------------ ;—

O u r prices and our complete selections stand squarely behind

this claim. Every line of merchandise ijMdiir store is priced at

considerably lower average prices than other stores get for

goods of the same quality and style appeal. H ill’s, “ Th e  Christ-

Buy Your Christmas Gifts 
Tomorrow— Use O ur Layaway Plan!

Men's Dress Suits A  Boys’ Dress Suits

Special Christmas Purchase! Again H ill Leads in

SILK HOSE
r'ull Fashioned 

Chiffon or 
Service Wt.

Tailored honestly throughout with 
the appearance and wear of much
more expensive suits. At rock bot- 
tofc prices! !

P u r e  throad, 
fu ll, fjsliioncd, 
C h i f f o n  ai it 
service weight, 
formerly sold
for $1.00.

You couldn't find better suits for 
dress appearance and serviceability 
at such popular prices!!

Men’s Overcoats Boys*
Sheep
Lined
Coats

Boys’ Boots
12-in. and 14-in. 
boots. For the 
toughest, hardest, 
roughest wear.

Men’s Leather 

Jackets
M e n ’s Sheep 

Lined Coat Warmth, style, good looks and 
wear. All the good qualities you’ll 
find in these top coats.

Active, out of door boys want 
coats like these. Attractive 
moleskin and corduroy. Lined 
with warm wooly sheepskin.Boys’ Overall Pants

Men’s Boots Before Christmas 
Clearance of

A real school 
pants. — B'o v s 
overall pants with 
extra wide bot
tom.

Moleskin coat with 
heavy wool collar. 
Muff pockets leather 
rc-inforced. Full belt
ed. Sires 36 to 50.

Ladies’ Lounging Robes
Bright vivid color com- ^  -
binations. Soft, warm ™
corduroy. Fine quality ■ ■
silks.

iderful assortment of 
as gifts. Finely Con
or high quality broad - 

Solid colors. Attractive

16-In. all leather 
boot. Dressy and
sturdy.

Big action coats 
with ample room 
for arms, elbows, 
and shoulders.

to $11.85

Cloves
(O f A ll 
Kinda)

Men’s Plaid Lumberjacks
A  blazer that’s all »
ready for the moat icy A C
blast that blows. Ma 
of heavy all wool mat- 
eriala.

Boys’ Lpmberjacks $2.98

Ladies’ House Dresses
Always fresh and
bright because the ,
prints are guaranty-
ed color fast. Pretty,
new styles. ^

A gift that is al
ways welcome. New 
patterns. Beautiful 
colors. Attractive 
Christmas boxes.

A wide selection ol 
men's dress gloves. 
Kid. suede and pig
skin. A  mast prac
tical Christmas gift.

Ladies’ ’Rayon “Undies
iyo jffft is more de- m
'f is t fu l t h a n
iiedhty dance set or ^  ™
a pair of smart ray 
on pajamas.

Men’s Suede Jackets
With Zipper Front

Men’s suede cloth |
jackets. Button or 
zipper front.

others at $2.98

Underwear
IC TRAINS

Rayon ^nd s . 1 k 
scarfs A n  ma u f ,  
beautdul patterns. 
AuvWeal -ttuittmas

BlanketsTwo-Wheeled Cart
Brightly palnfed, two-wheeled ct>rt 
for Httle tots. Care and spade to 
match.

M itten*
Made of sel
e c t e d  h i g h  
grade cotton or 
rayon of lus
t r o u s  finish. 
Artistic and  
pleasing pat
terns.

At Hill’s 
Your Gift

Dollars 
Will Go 

Jhe Limit

to $14.75
G o o d  quality 
blankets. 
P l a i d s ,  two 
tone colors.

to $1.49
A splendid assort
ment of ladies’ and 
children’s g l o v e s  
and mittens. Brush
ed wool and cliam- 
oisette.

^  Holiday

Selling °f g p f W y

| ■C O A T S  m
$39.75 and $OQ.7g
$49.75 values t j&ZiiffiHk
$19.75 and $ 1 0 7 5  
$29.75 values 1 0

Princess style coat* i*  I / 1 / , ,
brown or black- with rich | / I f
fur trim. Sport coats of II f  I f  ,
tweed and broadcloth. All II i  ( k

‘ Mtb good quality crepe p  '

Save a t H ill's W here Coat Pricei

Mama

A Good Place to Choose 
Gifts You WantLinen

t LUNCH 

- SETS

A large assortment lanch rloths 
with napkins to match. The 
many conventional anl floral de
signs are new and beautifnl.

Linen

Handker

chiefs

Printed Crash Sets
, 34x34 Inches

A re th e Lowest in I S Yw r»(
The newest effects in printed 
linen crash sets. Bright, color
ful patterns.

Stylish handki 
chiefs make a 
predated gifts.

the kind of dolls every little 
wants. Many beautiful doll*' 
dainty organdy frocks. Select 
' "owl____ -V-

IT PAYS
to trade with HIM1 
every day, became cm 
whole stock is sc tea 
tificalfy built up «  
extraordinary p r l t i  
values* ■ ^Thrift Store

m ■
■ 1 i

• ►: 9 i T
Se t te r
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Many OK Fastened Costumes Seen 
At U n it *  Affair Presented Under 

Direction of Miss Iva June Willis

Program Planned 
by Baker

7:30 p. m th*Ifext Wednesday at 
Baker P.-T A. will give a Christy 
nuts urogram under the direction 
t l  Mrs. A. L. Jones. Patters are .In
vited to attend this prog iiM visited Hoover last Tuesday eve

ning and rendered an Interesting 
and ^MpnMBCK

Steie Oats, deader for the eve
ning, opened Che program with a 
rcng, "What A f c e r i l  We Hkvf in 
jeSus.*? Mrs. dhugherty pttye$ the 
organ. Prayer was offered Mr T M

f f i m  n o t r t s Margaret Buckler appeared In the 
wedding gown in which her mother 
was married many year* ago. and 
other cptertul costume* qf *Wner 
days were worn for "Y e  OMe T*nie 
Pgrtye," a program presented at the 
Central high school Wednesday 
morning at 9:35 o'c'ock, tbs regu
lar chapel period. Several of the 
dresses were of lawn with insertion 
as trimming.
“ The program was given under the 
direction of Miss Iva June Wtills 
and the choral and glee clubs o f
the high school.

"Long; Long A go" suhg by the 
choral and glee organizations op
ened the program- This was fol
lowed with "Annie Laurie," sung 
by a group of girls, ffleanor prey 
played A violin solo, acoompanied 
by Wanda Barnard. “Love's Old 
8weet song” then  was sung by the 
glee club, and Christine Manning 
danced to the tune of “Humor
esque." J

The program closed with the ] 
singing of “An Old-Fashioned Oar- 
den” by the choral and glee clubs i 
in concert.

FEM IN INE
FANCIES

Local Men Present for 
Meetttl9 ftI Clarendon

The Hf t .  TcM W‘ 3rgbham, pas
ter cf the First Methodist church, 
aeeorfipani&d by W. ft: Campbell, 
attended a district stewardship 
meeting In Clarendon yesterday. 
Plans at this meeting were made 
fer work to be done during the com
ing ybar. ^  . IS t;

i rooms gaily decorated 
the holiday spirit, and cal nature this year. By “practical" 

gifts, she meant a pair of gloves, 
some new underwear, or a few 
C-hOol’ SUppIMS.

What a Christmas it will be for 
the, children Ip that hornet 14*1 
Christmas there was n decorat'd 
tree, bright with timet and ookwed 
lights, and laden with fruits and 
nuts and toys, and there were bulg
ing stockings at the fireplace to give 
added Interest to the Christmas 
morning frolic

This year there may be only a 
new pair of gloves to replace an old
er pair which appear to the little 
folk tc be ar good as the new ones. 
There may be school supplies, but 
what child wants to think about 
school during the holiday sttason?

during
On Honor Boll

V ■ In addition to those pupils whose 
names were published recently as 
appearing on the honor roll at Bak
er school for the second si* weeks’ 
period, three other pupils merited a 
place cn the roll. There pupils, 
Mary Jaynes, BUI Taylor, and DSwey 
Coldiron, are In the low' second 
grade, taught by Miss Opal Snod- 
gress. .

DIANE SEABV '
■. j it  Cause she was an excellent 

stegnmer and diver, Diana Seaby, 
btohd and 17, became a leading lady 
ia .fi musical comedy.

A year ago she spent most of her 
hours in the water. One day a pro
ducer watched her graceful springs 
from the diving board.

Hp decided she would be a good 
(hugger, and signed her for the chor
us of hi* new show. Miss Seaby 
also can sing, so she was made un- 
derstiudy for the leading role in 
“WWhg High."
* Then the leading woman left the 
m  suddenly ynd Miss Seaby 
stepapd into, the part.

otpte.

f and spoke on tpe popular
of the season, “Charity."

Alter a

Mrs. Garnet Allday and Mrs. D. 
R. Crowell and infant son, Frank, 
attended the Santa Claus parade 
held today In Amarillo.

ROBERTA ROBINSON -

Grand opera was the destined ca
reer of Roberta Robinson until 
movie executives heard her UT re
cital in Chicago and signed her as 
a film singer. t ..

And though film musicals have 
dropped from prominence In pro
duction schedules, she has been re
tained on contract as an actress, 
one of the youngest featured play
ers in pictures.

She’s still singfng, but acting is 
her job now. She was bom In 
Montclair, N. J„ whece vocal tal
ents won her a scholarship to the 
New England Conservatory of Mu-

an attempt to eMert $8,000 from 
Hawkins, an oU mao.Try a News-Post Want Ad.

6 and PW Makes 
Pledge to Chest

The children's preferences have 
not chahged since last year. The 
Pam pa News-Post has received about 
tare dozen letters already from boys 
aqft, girls writing to Santa Claus, 
and, strange as It may seem to these 
older people who are talking “hard 
times,” the girls still want pretty 
dolls. *n<) the boors still prefer toy 
trains. Not one child confined his 
letter to the “more practical” gifts, 
w hich he has been reed vine 
whenever needed all year. Will old 
Santa d leap point him?

A pledge to the Community Chest 
war I made by the Pampa Business 
and Professional Women’s club 
when the group met Tuesday eve
ning in the Pampa Drug tea room.

An' Interesting talk on study clubs 
for business women was given by 
Mrs. Conner, a guest, and commit
tee reports followed.

To .Initiate
It was announced that another 

club initiation will be held on the 
evening of Dec. 23, at which time all 
pledges will be taken Into the or
ganization. It was also stated that 
any members wishing to start their 
club pin sinking fund might do so 
by communicating with Mrs. Kath
erine Sadler.

The group voted to put a Business 
and Professional. Women’s sign on 
tile Amarillo highway.

Those Attending
Those attending were Mrs. Helen 

Turner, Mrs. Nina McSklmmlng, 
Mrs. Mabel Oee, Mrs. Lillian Mc
Nutt, Mrs. W. C. Mitchell, Miss. 
Gladys Payne, Etta Meador. Mis. 
Harry Hoare, Mrs. R. J. Kiser, Mitt 
Aurelia Miller, Mabel Davis, Mrs. 
Lillian Jordan, Mrs. Jewell McDon
ald, Mrs. Orace Higgins, Miss Wilma 
Singletarftr, Mias Clara BtanwmAker, 
Mrs. Frank Allison and Miss Lorene

ln*ud<4 th. 
Jingle Belts Whether he is The Tired Business  ̂Man 

or The Retired Capitalist he'Wants to be!
attired with distinction gnd taste- That.„„ *
is why. gifts of apparel are so acceptable.' 
That is why gifts chosen here are wel
come.

eportt cn the recent state teach- 
convention at Houston were 

fe at a meeting of all primary 
here of the city Tuesday after- 
h at Sam Houston school, 
hose making talks ; were J. A. 
:k, R. A. Selby, A. L. Patrick, 
s Josephine) Thomas, Miss Nell 
in, and Mrs. J. L. Lester.

loo! Not that the parents have any 
h ii lee* money, than they had last year, 
w  In fact, there whom I have hoard

’ finite aVwwfi tVio timac onfiinllo, talk about the hard times actually 
Mrs- A. L. have more none** than they did 13
K n  o, m  i

those who are out of work? Of 
source not' They have merely fall
en into the spirit of hard times and 
are storing up their money, thus ac
tually making times harder. Maybe 
they love to do this. Perhaps there 
is a  sort o f satisfaction In self-de
nial But what about the kiddles?

Girls and Parents Hollywood Couple W ill 
Spend Christmas Here

Mr. and Mir. J. W Jackson and 
son, J. W. Jr. c f Hollywood. Calif., 
are expected soon to spend the 
Christmas holidays with Mrs. Jack
son’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. F. 
Porter.

A Christmas tree was provided 
and gift* were exchanged at a meet
ing of the Order of Rainbow for 
Girls held Tuesday evening at the 
Masonic hall.

The following program was given 
as tho evening's entertainment 
Duct by Ruth Wakeman and Dor
othy Dodd, accompanied at the pi
ano by Wanda Barnard; saxaphone 
solo, Oletha Jones, with Yvonrtc 
Thomas at the piano; piano selec
tion, "You Darlln,” ’ by Wanda 
Barnard; “8ewance HJvcr," tap. by 
Katherine Vincent: piano number, 
"My Baby Cares for Me,” Yvonne 
Thomas.

Refreshments were served at the 
close of the evening.

Members present were Frances 
Camptxll, Ruth Reynolds, Etha 
Joner. Wilma Wash man, Kinor Jane 
Bradley, Louise Walstad, Marjie 
Buckler, Ludle Cole, Ruth Wake- 
man, Pauline Barnard, Lillian Jam- 
Bcn. Oletha Jones, Margaret Beck' 
Esther Plank, Dorothy Jane Adams. 
Frances Finley, Dorothy Efcdd 
Yvonne Thomas, Katherine Vindent, 
Wanda Barnard, and Virginia Rose

Visitors included Berdene Elkins, 
Mrs. Sam Ripley, Harry L. Grove, 
Mrs Bennie Rose, Ruth Sewell, R. 
C. Campbell, Mrs. Clarence de Cor
dova, Mrs. W. M. Voyles, Mrs. Katie 
Vincent, Mrs. E. T. Broughton, Mrs. 
Pinkla Ellis, Mrs. W. S. Kiser, Mary 
Elizabeth Nees, and * Mrs. Porter 
Beck.

Sam Houston school won with a 
score of 34-12 in a football game 
with Baker Softool this week.

EAST WEARE. N. H., Dec. 11. (/PI 
An army of 600,000 jumping jacks 
has swarmed out of this quiet little 
village during the last year to glad
den hearts of American youngsters 
this Christmas. *»

For half a century there dancing 
tcys have been produced at a little 
plant on the banks of ths Ptscata- 
queg river here.

When the first jumping jack was 
turned out at the factory by Dea
con John Paige 51 years ago, East 
Weare citizens called It a (“ fool no
tion.” It  was many years before the 
Industry gained prominence.

During a tour of Europe 00 years 
ago Paige conceived the .Idea of 
making jumping jacks at East 
WBare. With German toys as a 
model he entered business. i
(After the (Math of Paige. John A. 

White cf Concord, N. H„ took over 
the factory and introduced high
speed machinery to increase the out- 
pat. After White's, death, George S. 
Dtnlels of East Weare bought the

This ytear the factory has deliv
ered mote than 600,000 jumping 
Jacks to toy jobbers. Twenty-two 
men work full-time at the plant, 
while the tasks ofl assembling the 
jacks, posting on their paper faces 
and costumes, and riveting their 
funny limbs to their bodies are 
“ farmed out” to citizens of the vil-

t e t e .  '
Despite the passing of five dec

ades the underlying principle of the 
jumping Jacks construction re- 
mnlns virtually unchanged.

and Mrs. W. R. Swing are 
a clinic in Amarillo today

THE BEST PERM ANENT 
W AVES IN  PA M PA

Study Meeting Is 
Held by WMS of 
Mefthodist Church

Members of the First Methodist 
Woman’s Missionary society gath
ered tft the chuRh Wednesday aft
ernoon for a study of Mexico. , 

Preceding the program, a devo
tional on “Christian Service" in-’' 
eluded a song, “Work for (he Night 
is Coming;’’ prayer, Mrs- H. F. 
Barnhart; scripture reading, Mrs. 
Joe Shelton.

Three Women Speak 
The program period was divided 

between three speakers. Mrs. Henry 
T. 'Wohlgemuth discussed “ The 
Centres in Mexico,” Mrs. Tom 
Brabham spoke on “Sharing in 
Mexico’s Educational Program," and 
Mrs. W. R. Campbell used as her 
subject, “Opportunities of Mexico’s 
Sehools."

Names werf drawn for the mem
bers of the fpur circles, the groups 
to be organised about the first of 
the new year.

Mrs. A. 8. Beavers resigned as,

O N LY  8 D AYS
And This Ship Will 

Bring You
Uounging Robes

$7.50 to $25.00 
Mufflers . . 2.50 t6 $5.00 
Neckwear .. $1.00 to $5.00 
Shirts . . . .  $2.00 to $10.00 
Hosiery . . . 50c to $1.50 
Pajam as. . $3.00 to $10.00 
Gloves . . . $2.50 to $6.00

BY C. E. BUTERFIELD 
Associated Press Radio Editor

NEW YORK. Dec. 11. m — I*ans 
who get their fistic thrills'by radio
are to have a chanoe to “sit in”  for 
two fight broadcasts the same n%ht 

Arrangements have been complet
ed to put on via NBC networks, a 
New York bout and a Chicago scrap 
tomorrow rtight. , From Madison 
Square Garden will come the cham-

Battalino. the champion, starring" at 
IB o’ctttk ie ST) , Oraharri kte-
munae and Ford F+lck will telvelt 
and stations »

The other battle, between the 
taavyweights. Young Stribling and 
Tuffy Griffiths at Chicago, goes to 
th* WJZ chain at 11 o’clock.

Anoth«ii

?e from West Texas 
Canyon, tt 

gh school building
superint

IF  Y O U  A « E  N O T  CER

T A IN  B U Y  M ERC H AN 

DISE C ER TIF IC ATE S

A T  SAVINGSMrs. Mamie HkrtfSn. Mrs. J. Cf. 
8troup, Mrs. J. E. Ward, Mrs. Joe 
Smith, Mrs. J. W  Murphy. Mrs. A. 
S. Batters, Mrs. Roy Bourtend. 
Mm. J. a , Burgess. Mrs. R. G. 
Harrell, Mm . Edwin Vicars, Mrs. 
A. B. Ooldstod.,

Mrs. H. F. Barnhart. Mrs. r . 
Campbell. Mrs. Lee Harrab, Mrs. 
W. H.' Peters. Mrs Joe Shelton, 
Mrs Henry T. Wohlgemuth, Mrs.

a marked 
completiiu In keeping with what appeals to 

> a sports week-edd on the air,

r rhgl t. He Is put 
aChei ule to predict 

Navy contest op Sat
ie out. The program

W M U ?  £  £
futnbta atHJO <ESTi‘ The musical 
part is to be made up of Army and 
Navy songs.

Try there on your radio set to
night:

/netting

H H

to

i —~ - r



PAMPA DAILY NEWS

an attempt to save the general but
ftiey only prolonged tile until tho 
arrival of his daughter, Mrs Wilson 
Seville, frem Houston.

General Bernhardt had a brilliant
record. He came to Fort Bliss from 
Hawaii last October, succeeding 
Brig. Gen Charles J Symmondfi a *  
commands-1r at Fort Bliss when Gen
eral Symmonds retired.

He was born at GoldhiU, N. C.„ 
Dec. 28, 1868. Early In life he dis- 
playcd eagerness for things military 
and by determined application, 
gained admittance to the United 
States Military Academy, from 
which he was graduated in 1892.

Commander at 
Fort Hiss Dies

Harley SadlerV 
Father Is Dead

300 persons thronged the banking 
rooms seeking to withdraw deposit*. 
Statements Were isSufed1 by offlefefi, 
of the bank that the IxnsUtutJgn, was 
sdlind and in good fondltfoiO'uiids 
Were quickly made available by 
banks in this eftg to bridge over the 
emergency.

AMLBNE. Dee. H. UP)—J. E. 
Sadler. 73, pioneer West Texan. died 
unexpectedly last night at Crosby- 
ttohi; Hie was tho, father of U  A 
•idler, banker of AMtene. and 
Harley Sadler, youthful but veteran 
theatrical producer. On receipt of 
word of t3ta elder Sadlers death, 
Harley Sadler closed his show, 
which was running at Big spring.

LUBBOCK. Dec. tf. UP)—3. B. 
Sadler, father pf Harley Sadler, 
widely known theatrical man, win 
be buried tomorrow afternoon in 
Avoka, Jones county, relatives in 
Ctrosbyton said today.

ROBERT H. BAKER 
i t  o f  Astronomy, University 

of Illinois)
•A , I * ,  pec. 1M >P>- The * 
ruplter in dispUyed ip die 
eky In the early evening 
December, ft rises in the 
*  at 7 o'clock on the first

B O B M U  E N JO Y S  
LAST LAUGH

Letterhead*, envelopes, 
statements, office forma,
circulars, blotters, Christ
mas * Cards, Window 

Cards, business and so
cial cards, programs, etc.BOBCATS WINthe end o f the month.

Jupit:(r is now in the constei in 
tion Gemini the Twins, and not far 
south of the bright stars Castor 
and Pollux. *#-■

Thus the planet is easy to  find. 
After it has bpw tOentifled it should 
prove interesting at Watch, once a 
week, to notice had it is moving 
With respect to the staA.

The planet is t m  movi»g west
ward across Gemini add Win con
tinue to move in that direction un
til the first of March. Then it will 
turn and move toward the east. 
pmaUB, -Re  present position about 
June 1 and hastening on into the 
adjotpiag constellation Cancer.

Jupiter is the largest of the 
planets, add is more massive than 
all tho othere combined. With the 
excepRoa o f Venus and occasionally 
Mars, it is the brightest.

Moreover, its day is the shortest, 
being lea* than 10 hours. In order 
to turn around in so short a time 
a point at the equator must whirl 
at the rate of 27,000 miles an hour.

Kven a small telescope gives us 
fcan interesting view of this great 
planet and shows four of its satel
lites—Jupiter has nine in all.

The four brightest satellites ap
pear like stRra In the telescope, rap
idly changing their positions as 
they revolve around the planet. Two 
of them are about the site of our 
moon, VWiV are 60 per cent larger 
than the moon.

SAN MARCOS, Dec. XI. (AV-The' 
San Marcos Teachers college Bob
cats defeated the Kelly Field Fliers 
eg San Antonio, 23 tc 21, at bas
ketball here last night. The Bob
cats will play St. Edwards college of 
Austin tomorrow.

OFFICE SUPPLY DEPT. 
Newa-P«»tRUN MADE ON BANK Huthlng horn

SFRIWSHELD, Mask. Dec. 11. a  flvo-dallar 
6W>—Following discovery of the body him to a co 
of J. Malcolm Warren, treasurer of him to CSaflf 
the West Springfield Trust com- "Ueh, pfrh! 
pany, in the bank budding this lip started at 
morning, a suicide by shooting, some so much now.

etuiHi.-,

Use the News-Post Want Ads.

the eastern sky looks on an early Dee 
n of Jupiter is shown together with the 
the constellation Gemini during the co

201-03 North CuylerROCKFORD, TU., Dec. II. (A*) — 
Mrs. Marie Sophia Anderson, who 
has never seen a mov.ng picture 
rljcw or eaten In al restaurant, cel- 
brated ner 9Cih birthday anniver
sary today.

said, was given to t 
planned the robbery.

(Sam Frank was an acquaintance 
of Frank Soodhalter, Pampa man. 
They met in Shreveport several 
years ago.)

BLAMES HIS WIFE FOR v
HIS BEBR BLINDNESS

CHICAGO, Dec. M. (A>)—The 
question before tile court was 
whether John Warren, 33, should 
pay temporary alimony pending 
settlement; of his suit for divorce 
from hi* wife, Catherine. It was 
answered by Judge Trude negatively 
after Warren, led into the court
room by his father and mother, 
said:' '

“My wife used to operate a beer 
flat. I  drank some of her moon
shine. It  was poison and made me 
blind. I  haven't boon able to work 
for three years.”

“Talking Pictures That Talk 
Right”

NOW SHOWING—

SALT LAKE CITY. Dec. 11. <A1 
—Jean Dayle. 29-year-old blonde, 
m g  held today on an open charge 
after police said she had confessed 
slaying Sam Frank, 65. Memphis 
Jewelry auctioneer ir a hotel room 
heee Saturday.

Police were attempting to learn 
Urn Identity of a man with whom, 
they saM. the gtel admitted plan 
ntng the robbery Of the salesman, 
but whom she refused to name.

Officers mid the girl broke down 
and sobbed her confession only 
wlma informed her identity was 
known.

Frank was found dead In his hotel 
room Saturday. His skull had been 
fractured with a bottle and he had 
been gagged An l1-carat diamond 
ring, a stickpin and some money 
was taken from him. The girl was 
arrested Tuesday after detectives 
said they traced her tc^a residence 
here through hair dye she pur
chased MBs Dayle was quoted by 
officers a* saying no one was with 
her when she killed Frank “I  
didn’t think I  could hit him that 
hard. I  didn't knew he was dead.” 
police said she told them.

According to the alleged confes
sion Miss Dayle. under; R»i*e of 
“having some drinks” • in> Frank’s 
room, administered several doses of 
a v *u g  Which she feared had not 
taken affect. .

She woa quoted as drying sue 
struck him over the head, gagged 

with one of her stockings and 
robbed him.

Tne loot, the tdleged confession

P i c t u r e s q u e ,  m l a n t o r q / i s !

Typewriters 

Adding Machines 
Cash Registers

• , j to *14.75
,

One of these will be a constant source of pleasure and amuse
ment ! Sturdy table, size 44x23 ... also 16 numbered balls, two 
36-inch cues with rubber tips, wood triangle and rack of 
counting beads.

Other Pool Tables at $4 .9 6  and up

Thjitns the most Yd&tMa baby doll, and one which will bring 
ffne utmost deliyl^^Shy little girl on Christmas morning I 
Soft and yielding body stuffed with kapok. This doll has a 
lovable Bal »̂Dimples head and savs "Ma-Ma”. 22 inches high.

20 inches long, China 
mouthpiece . . . .  .srU

Assorted designv 
two fibre hea(flLrfv 

Other musical to;and ask for 
Autry

Pkitopa's Exclusive Pkiht and Wallpaper Store
picfrtii

Novelty D o llJ r .  V e l o c ip e d e s A  realistic looking narrow gauge 
electric traurv . . locomotive with 
a headliaHt, baggage car, pas-
senger/dar, observation car . . . 
and J f  sections or a a V t  
tr*!k. All lo r . . . .

Other Electric Trains, 
S4.98 and Uo

A  well-constructed flat fibre 
reed cab . . .  16 inches long and 
8 inches wide. 6-incfi wheels 
with rubber tires. The back 
upholstered in iQ|f2
repp.
O.her doll carts, *2.98 and up

Very smartly dressed in a fluffy 
organdie dress and an organdie 
bonnet over her, curls. This doll 
is stuffed and practically un
breakable. IS in- 
chcs high ...........

Another fine “ Little Jim" toy 
. 7" front and S'' rear wheel
with ->ji" tires and rubber pedals. 
Bicycle type handlebars and 
heavy steel saddle 
seal Only ........  T O ®

Others 98c ai.d up

One of an assortment of Hors- 
man dolls, boys and girls. Stand
ing body with full composition 
arms and legs, painted eyes and 
hair and a cry voice, \2" high. 
Darting dolls for —
only .....................

J dlrushesT'-^Pttfo ’hundred 
stock fdr your selections.

Sign writer*’ 
patterns of w Also

. GOOD COMEDY _

10c — PRICE—  26cPhone 655307 West Foster

Physiciqai and 
Surgeons

Contractors
“ Little Jim ”

M e n w p la a e
For air-minded boys I Steel mon
oplane with pilot type cabin body, 
revolving propeller with notes-

SCTteSft SSL. S&

PRICHARD at W IER
General Building

C on tra c to r

pSfeialfze ̂ ln ̂ cottage* an* • *

T. M. MONTGOMERY

T  ractcr—Trailer
One Of our “ Little J in f h id  
quality mechanical toys . . .13 
frkllrs long Attr.vc- urn 
lively colored. Only «E

' Otfcrr "Lhtle Ĵ l” 
H ak w iM f Td»«, 49c and up

ARCHIE COLE, M. D. 

W . PURVIANCE, M- a  

J. H. KELLY, M . D .  

Physician* and Sargaena

iator. 3114 inch 
i inches wide, 
la! i and fl-iach 
tech tires, m

SERVICE

C O M PANY ^
TOLLE

*4*98

A TIFFANY PR0QUCTI0H



by LauferADVERTISING
KANSAS o n  LIVESTOCK

KANSAS CITY, Dec. It. WV-(U. 
8. D. A ) —Hogs 8,000; uneven. 10* 
85 lower: top 87.7P; pecking sow* 
*6.25 <((7 25; stock pigs *7.00©7.50.
. cattle 2,000; calves 1,000; killing 
classes slow, weak to 25 lower; 
stocker and feeders steady to weak; 
steers, good and chotoe 600-MO ifc*., 
$yoo<f 13.25; belters, good and 
choice 550-850 lbs. *7.ta#U.7»; 
cows, good and choice *5 00 67.00; 
vealers (milk fed) medium to choice 
$6-50@l9.50; stocker and feeder 
stem , good and choice *6.754(0.25

Sheep 4,000; killing classes slow 
around 25 lower; lambs, good and 
choice 90 lbs. down *6.7507.40; 
ewes, medium to choice 150 lbs. 
down *250®3.75; feeder lambs, 
good and choice 50-78 lbp. *8.78® 
6.00.

(Contoaed From Page U  -
testimony of Its officials and the 
procession of witnesses of the pub
lic who favored the proposed new 
railroad north of Big Spring was 
started.

A. J. Blard of Dallas T. and P. 
auditor, was the last railroad wit
ness to testify in the Interstate 
Commerce Commission hearing.

R. M. Kelly, of Longview, farmer 
president and one of the organizers 
of the East Texas Chamber of 
Commerce, was the first witness to
day representing the public. He 
stated the new railroad would use 
East Texas cross ties, thus stimu
lating’; uit Industry. It would sup
ply better service on grain sorg
hums from the plains territory to 
East Texas, he asserted

Several ranchers and farmers liv
ing along the route of the planned 
line came next. Among them were 
A. M. Clayton, who has 144,000 
acres In Borden county. Tom Good 
of Big Spring, who also operates a 
ranch in Borden county, and C. H. 
Doak of O'Donnell, who has farms 
in both Lynn and Gaines counties.

Clayton said the factor which had 
most retarded agricultural develop
ment in Borden county was lack of 
adequate rail facilities. He stated 
everyone in his county would ship 
over the new road. Single line hauls 
and shorter distances to several 
markets, for example ) El Paso, 
would result from buildings of the 
new road, the witness said. With 
the coming of a new rail line, he 
stated, he hoped to break up his 
lanch and sell the land for farm
ing purposes.

Doak said one of his farms was 
22 miles from a railroad and that 
ordinarily was impossible to get a 
good tenant because of that fact. 
I f  the building of the T. and P. had 
the same effect as the building of 
the Santa Pe, land values would be 
more than doubled, farming would 
be intensified and development 
would be stimulated, Doak stated.

reived 12 days ago In an Oklahoma 
high rchcol football game.

bath, on pavement, outside en
trance. Call 468 or 610 North 8om 
erville II PUPIN6 A PERIOD OF TtUO WEARS 

G E .O K .ee MoRlARTV OF 
STOLE WOMB 15 TIMES OUT O F

• •IT ATTEMPTS"

POR SALE—Maytag washing ma
chine, umd 8 months, price right. 

See Mrs. Bullock, Canary Sandwich 
Shop. clO

FOR SALE or trade, gt 
Alamcgorda, or will 

home In Pampa. See o 
1556-J, Mrs. Minnie Ji 
Ave. Y, Lubbock, Texas.

CHICAGO GRAIN
CHICAGO, Dec. IL  (AT—Influ

enced by downturns In stock mar
ket quotations and by a drop in 
wheat at Liverpool, grain prices 
showed early setbacks today. Weak
ness of wheat was manifest chiefly 
in the July delivery. Which I* Out
side of stabilisation maneuvers of 
the Federal Farm Board allies 

Opening unchanged to 7-6c off, 
wheat futures later recovered some
what. Cora started 1-2 to 1 H e  
lower, bdt subsequently rallied.

FOR SALE—Edison graphonoUo, 
$275 machine, good condition, with 

records, will take 075. 213 N. Sum
ner St.FOR RENT—Two newly furnished 

light housekeeping rooms, sleep
ing room with board. Oarage for 
rent. 311 North Hobart. 14 What A  Woman

39 YEARS OLD
SfcouldWoigh

ou  May Be Gatling Fat >
[ your weight and height 
tchesjlhe figures below—you

FAMOUS OLD 
RACEroom, adjoining bath, earave If eg. Reward fa 

desired. 610 North West St. Phone f i « .
15. Mrs. Curry. e l l  ------------------
■Z fr r ------------- 1-------------------------- LOST—BOY'S
FOR RENT—Good warm furnished 16. Reward, 

apartment, close in Phone 279. j  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

SPR0MC.THE BARRIER /  
AT TUB LEAD IMG TRACKS * 
OF "WE CcVNTRV FOR- 
MoRE THAW 30 WEARS/

CHICAGO GRAIN
CHICAGO, Dec. 11 ■ (F>— Wheat; 

No. 2 northern spring 70 1-4; sam
ple grade northern spring 75. 

Com: No. 2 mixed fold) 73 1-2;
VET NEVER BETAS MUCH 
AS A DIME OM HORSE RAf?ESFOR RENT—One-room apartment 

to couple without children. 608 
East Kingsmlll. 11

No. 3 mixed 90; No. 3 yellow 70 1-6: 
No. 3 yellow (old) 73 1-2; No. 2 
white 78 1-4.

Oat; No. 1 white 25 0-4; No. 2 
white 35 1-L2 to 36.

QUART PERMANENT waves, *3.50. —and you see how much rest I  am
S£ 2  ™ w AU work gu? fi « etUn*a y a .  Phone 055W.__________ e ll The camerfcmen took the phygi.

POR RENT—One room furnished cits bareheaded out under the cold, 
apartment, close In. bills paid, ad- graying skies, where a few drops of 

tilts only. 307 E. Kingsmlll. 11 rain were gathering.
■ 9B  M M V — fi ve-mem MMly at first, he refused to talk 

house Phone 477 e ll f ° r the talkies. But when a six
w J S Z :— —  ----------------  foot talkie major-domo barked out,
FOR RENT—Two two-room fur- “are you glad to be back in New 

nished apartments; modern. 902 York?" Einstein's sense of humor 
■ * »  Browning. Phone 135. e ll bubbled, and he shot back:
POR RENT—Four-room duplex un- “ I'm not so sure."

-tarnished. *50. 819 West Fran-1 That broke the lcc 
d*. Apply 821 West Francis. c!2 I -what do you think of prohlbi-
FOR RENT—Pive room nicely fu r-! u° " r . e** ° " c . . . .

nished modern. Call 410J. clO I 1 don 1 drink, so its immaterial
------------------- —  -------------------------  ■ — —  i to me."

But he did not say much more. 
"How do you like America?” was 

the last straw and to a friend he 
whlspe; cti:

“ I've had enough."
He left the cameramen but was. 

stopped by another group to pose 
briefly before he could get to the 
sheltering twilight of the salon.

MARKETS AT A  GLANCE 
New York

Stocks heavy; leaders rally from 
new minlmums.

Bonds weak; general decline con
tinues.

Curb heavy; market rallies after 
early weakness. '  .

Foreign exchanges easy; Canadian 
dollar tags. •

Cotton lower; easy cables and 
southern selling. •

Sugar steady; improved spot sit
uation.

Coffee) lower; easy Brasilian mar
kets.

Wheat barely steady; weak Liv
erpool cables.

Com barely steady; predictions, 
larger receipts. '  F

Cattle Irregular.

IN ORDERTo S fc jW g feW S T jW  
THE SPORT AND To CREATE FifToRE 

CbMPEjlTtO^ THE ONlVERSlT/ O P  
CALIFORNIA PRESENTED Ofte^flSTAtE 
AMD SACR/WENTo (JUNIOR £0U£&C
•• ujiTH 8 -OAR. R/£lN6 SHELLS *

Haggard of Pampa at Fort Worth 
where the robber wa.s held for a 
time. Later, the bandit was taken 
to Lousiana for trial on a charge 
there, and he escaped.

Matthew Kanes, another of the 
robber trio, which looted the Pam
pa bank, was likewise identified but 
he is serving a long) prison term for 
murder in Oklahoma

Will Use Men 
Replacing Machine

Hospitals to Be
Given Alcohol

WORLD COURT  
ISSUE DELAYEDFOR RENT—Two room furnished 

house. Mils paid, close In. 536 
South Somerville. c!3 The Machine, friend to men when 

there’s plenty of work and an enemy 
when jobs art. scarce, was dethroned 
for the time being in one place here 
this mcrnlng.

A ditch-digging machine which 
burned yesterday when It rammed 
into a high-pressure gas line 23 
miles southeast of Pampa was re
placed this morning by 25 men who 
bad been.hunting a Job a long time. 
Floyd Arard, contractor, was aboard 
the machine when it struck the 
Cif2. , • ’

Philosophized Mr. A rard ' this 
morning: “Burn all the machines 
and every cne will have a job, or 
maybe there wouldn't be any) at all. 
This machine-or-man business is a 
problem. I  am going to use men 
as far as I  am able."

Judge W. R. Ewing yesterday ln- 
rtructed Sheriff E. S. Graves to give 
27 gallons of alcohol, seised In li
quor raids, to Pampa hospitals. 
However, the. sheriff is going to fix 
it. before he gtetB the custody of 
it to the hospitals, so It cannot be 
used as a beverage.

The high sheriff was also ordered 
to destroy all liquor except camples 
needed In prosecution of casts, as 
Soon at possible. The judge issues 
a similar order after every term of 
court. He will carry out the in
structions before the first of the 
new year when his term of office 
empires, he said.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 11. <)P) ■—  
Postponement of consideration of 
the world court Issue submitted to 
the senate yesterday by President 
Hoover until the next session a year 
hence was advocated today by Sena
tor Swanson, Democrat. Virginia, a 
leader of the court advocates.

The announcement by Swanson 
coupled with the demand of Sena
tor Watson, the Republican leader, 
that the court issue not become in
volved in the legislative jam of the 
short session was believed at the 
senate to end any slight prospect 
still remaining for final action at 
this session. *» —

The Vitgiman said it was "ob
vious” that the senate could not 
reach a vote on the court In the 
session ending March 4. He ex
pressed fear the interests of ad
herence would be jeopardized by 
attempting to press for a vote now.

Meanwhile, It developed today, 
that the court foes privately claim 
at least 28 votes against American 
adherence. This total is eight more 
than previously counted upon by 
the opposition, and 11 more than 
voted against American entry five 
j ears ago.

Funeral rrrvfces for the infant 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. T. 
Han-old were held today. Burial 
followed In Pampa .cemetery. O. CS. 
Malone funeral home had charge 
of arrangements.

POSTAL HOURS MAY
BE MADE SHORTER

Post office employes felt good yes
terday after Postmaster Crawford 
received a telegram from Congress
man Marvin Jones, announcing that 
the “44-hour” bill had passed. This 
bill which originated in the senate, 
provides that postal employes will 
receive a half-holiday each week 
and work 44-hours Instead of 48.

Payne Hollingshead and Mrs. Ar
tie Shepherd, stamp and m'oney or
der clerks, respectively, immediate
ly figured out that they would get 
24 holidays a, year, In addition tp 
their annual two-week vacations.

FOB RENT—One room apartment.
all bills mid 111 Warren St. 12 

FOB RENT—Modern furnished or 
unfurnished apts. Phone 970. 12

(Contnaed From Page 1.)

ARDMORE, Okla., Dec. 11. MV — 
Shot by one of two young automo
bile theft suspects, Deputy Sheriff 
Ton Kiersey, 37, died here today.

Under Sheriff Vernon Cason, also 
wounded In last night's affray at 
Wirt, Okla., was reported In a fa
vorable condition.

Officers said they were seeking 
the Davis brothers of the Borger, 
Texas, country as the officers’ as
sailants.

One was known to have been 
wounded by Cason. <

The suspects were traced to Ring- 
ling, 25 miles west of here where 
one was treated for a shoulder 
wound.

Cason fired once before he was 
brought down in a Wirt residence 
where he and Kiersey had sought 
to question the suspects about a 
stolen motor car found in front of 
the house.

The accused thieves started 
shooting when the officers entered 
the house by opposite doors.

After shooting the officers, the 
ccuple disarmed them and fled in 
Kiersey's motor car.

Kiersey had been a deputy sheriff 
in Carter county foi many years. 
His brother, Police Chief James 
Kiersey; of Seminole, was slain In 
a similar affray a year ago. '

FOR RENT—Modem two room light 
housekeeping apartment. bills 

paid. *30 month. 721 N. Hobart St.
-________________ _ __________IP

FOR RENT—3 room modern fur
nished apartment, built in fix
tures, 213 North Sumner. 12

C. G. Engledow, district attorney, 
left yesterday fer his home at 
Shamrock. The 31st district court 
term of 12 weeks ended officially 
for him Tuesday.

BATTLE OF WORDS
OKLAHOMA CITY, Dec. 11. (/P) 

—A final battle of words was waged 
today in federal court here as the 
prolonged trial of six defendants 
charged with conspiring In an ex
tensive whisky distributing busi
ness from Tillman county through 
Oklahoma. Texas and Missouri 
neared its close.

Herbert K. Hyde, young assistant 
district attorneyv opened

O N LY  8 D AYSFOR RENT—Furnished modem 3 
room duplex. 724 N. Banks. 13

FOR RENT—Room and board $10 
week, men only 600 Orace. Phone 

508-1*7 C ll

RENT—Four-room modern 
shed house. 627 North G race  

Cl4 TRIALS TRANSFERRED

FOR RENT—One fcur-rcom unfur- 
"tshed house; two two-room fur

nished homes and garage. Two 
tiiocxs west and one north Hilltop 
Grocery, Borger highway. 13

Trial of Henry Aikens and Dutch 
Payne, the latter a negro, were 
transferred to Roberts county soon 
after Judge W. R. Ewing granted 
them mm trials. Fred Myers, co
defendant who was acquitted, will 
be their chief witness.

govern
ment argument after Judge Edgar 
S. Vaught had overruled the de
murrer of Jake "Cowboy” Strieber, 
one of the handful of defendants 
remaining from the 29 originally in
dicted.

The demurrer of Lee Slade was 
upheld late yesterday.

FOR RENT—Two-room furnished 
ripartment. Irwin Apart mpnts, 

631 South Cuyler.
And This Ship Wil 

Brink You 
GREAT SAVINGSWANTED TO buy. a good used coal 

heater, Oerman heater preferred. 
Harrv A. Nelson. Miami. Tex. 11-p

CHASING ROBBERS
FRANK8TON, Dec. 11. (AT— The 

muddy trail of four men who rob
bed the Frankston State bank of 
$11,236 yesterday and fled in a 
truck after a gun fight with o ffi
cers, was sought today by officers 
and citizens all over Northeast Tex
as. Two of the robbers were be
lieved wounded in the fight in 
which two officers also received 
wounds. A small truck in which the 
four men escaped was found last 
night at Athens.

WANTED TO wash and grease and 
repair your car. Also storage by 

day or week or month. O. H. McAl
ister Repair shop Phone 515. 312 
West Kingsmlll. 11

NOW PLAYING—
(Cent nurd From Pa ye 1.)

and organizations having jobs to let 
are asked to telephone them to this 
bureau.

At present, Frank Henry, who has 
been taking an unemployment cen
sus at the Chamber of Commerce, 
will supply laborers tor all jobs.

Mr. Brabham said the agency 
* ould be "a clearing house" for un
employment problems.

The two unemployment commit
tees were appointed Monday night 
by officials of the B. C- D. The 
group which investigated unemploy
ment in the city Included F. M. 
Gwin, W. A. Bratton, L. N. McCul
lough, C. C. Alexander. Circle Fath- 
eree. Those who investigated con
ditions In the oil fields were Rev. 
Brabham, Sam Fenberg, W. H. Cur
ry. Roy McMUlen. Mel Davis, W  B. 
Saulstmry and Frank Henry.

The committees mad: a thorough 
Investigation as to the status of un
employment la the various unions In 
the city. The largest number of 
unemployed among the unions was 
carpenters. The report said that 
the carpenters' union is making time 
headway in doing all it -can to aid 
Its members. About 40 per cent of 
the membership is out of a job. The 
union is working out a day and 
heur eoalc which It is believed' will 
result In securing work for all un
employed oar*  enters.

Betse-V 1*0 and 175 cf the 425 
anetrplc/cd ersons reglsUeted at 
the Chsmtsr of Commerce hall were 
common I at peers, it, was learned. 
The next largest group of unem- 
ployni war ett field workers. *

The two committees will meet to
night to cUecuse the question from

WANTED—Middle-aged lady who 
advertised In News-Post for work 

in exchange for board and room, 
communicate with M-M care News- 
Post 14

DRILLER GETS 3 YEARS
BIG 8PRING, Dec. 11. <AV-Allan 

(Red) Faulkner, oil well driller, was 
given a five-year suspended sen
tence today In connection with the 
death of H. Rubin. It  was alleged 
Faulkner fatally Injured Rubin by 
striking him with an Iron pipe.

The Refrigerator with the money-saving Monitor 
Top^U  hat a glorious g ift for a woman to receive

w n fr i i  Electric Company has made it easy foe 
JL<yow to make this Christmas the merriest o f all. You 

^ am give her a General Electric Refrigerator so easily 
that your pockecbook will scarcely feel it. With our easy 
rimopayment plea, a few dollars in cash—a very few dollars 
—will deliver one on Christmas Eve, so that the ice cubes 
will be froeen when she looks in the trays in the morning.
So utterly dependable, to extraordinarily efficient is the 
mechanism o f  the Monitor Top, that the cost o f operation

pard U a 
y of sun- 
by friend

Tht Greetii 
little definit* 
shine offei 
to friend. /

Our Christmas C a r d s  
have that exclusive, per
sonal touen. Come in to
day or phefne and we will 
send oar samples to your 

home.

OFFICE SUPPLY  
DEPARTM ENT

PA M PA  D A ILY  NEWS

Qtirw nom u
(jictme
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MTI-SEMOt RULE MAE BE STHCKEH OUT
—By Pap Rose-DeVora M atch  N e x t

HKW YORK. Dec. 11. (*>) —With 
trading between the major leagues 
and the big minors still at a stand
still while their representatives try 
to iron out remaining details rela
tive to a new draft agreement, most 
of the news coming from the major 
league meetings here has originat
ed with a busy hand of baseball's 
Old, tuners who have been seeking

The golf ball is growing shorter- 
I  saw In the papers the other day 
that all the American manufactur
ers now have quit making the 1.02 
standard and are whirling in on the 
1.68-1.55 affair that will be stand
ard Jan. 1, 1931.

Meanwhile, the golf courses are 
growing longer, for the ladles, and 
It looks as If we have about curbed 
them, for a time, at any rate.

Along with the ball which (they 
contend) will steel away a lot of 
yards on their big shots—though I 
never have believed it—the West
ern Golf association, closely fol
lowed by the United States Golf as
sociation, has stretched the yard
age for ladles’ par, supplanting, as 
of Jan. 1, 1931, the former scheme, 
which was:

Up to 190 yards......... Par 3
191 to 350 yards..........Par 4
351 to 450 yards..........Par 5
Over 450 yards_______Par 6

The new scale, on which will be 
based the future handicap eligibility 
for the women’s national Champion
ships, will be as follows:

Up to 200 yards.... ..Par 3
201 to 375 yards______ Par 4
376 yards and over Par 5

AUSTIN. Dec. 11. (A*)—A heavy 
signal drill was on tap today for 
the Austin High school Maroons, 
who Saturday will meet Tyler In 
the semi-finals in the state high 
school football championship race. 
The Reds will taper off their train
ing tomorrow with a light workout 
and Umbering up exercise.

Coach Bennie Strickland and his 
boys were more than slightly work
ed up over reports that Austin was 
not being' taken seriously by the 
remainder of the elevens In the 
title chase and wUl try and emulate 
the Southwest! conference precedent 
set by Rice, the latter having de
feated \ the University of Texas 
after being held in contempt and 
regarded as the “weak sister.”

Buster Nelson, star halfback and 
captain who is suffering a shoul
der Injury, wUl be 'used against 
Tyler in case of emergency, Strick
land said. Nelson Is the spark plug 
of the Maroon attack and his loss 
Is keenly felt, Strickland being 
forced to make several revisions in 
his plan of campaign. He has been 
paying particular attention to his 
reserve backs and linemen to meet 
the assaults of the Lions.

promised report by Maj. John G rif
fith, special investigator , who has 
devotsd months to ferreting out any 
evidence of subsidisation hi Texas 
schools. Just what evidence the 
Big Ten official has accumulated. 
If any, has been kept secret pend
ing today's meeting.

Secondly, and of intense interest 
to sponsors of the Dixie classic, 
annual all-star benefit tilt here, 
was the scheduled vote by the 
Southwest conference faculty com
mittee on the question of abolish
ing the so-called “anti senior" rule 
pSSMd a year ago. The rule for-

Jobis and getting them.
Some sort of a decision on the 

draft question was expected today 
as the minor league committee of 
nine and the major league repre
sentatives were to get together 
again after reporting back to their 
Meetings on the progress made in 
yesterday’s conference.

Although no official announce
ment was made after yesterday’s 
Conference, it was believed that the

Samittee had agreed on a sult- 
e draft price but the minors were 

holding out for their proposition 
that they should be allowed to keep 
young players for two or three years 
before they can be drafted and ma
jors want to have 15 men out on

» ion for three years instead of 
tit men for two years.

The meetings of the National and 
American leagues were given over 
to • discussions of various subjects 
ranging from the screening of parks 
to curb home runs to the “chain 
store’’ system without taking any 
action.
. But down in the hotel lobbies 
business was moving briskly with 
veterans transacting most of It. Two 
former Athletics catchers, Wally 
Schang and Cy Perkins, found

Cces with new teams, Sehang go
to Detroit and Perkins to the 

New York Yankees. Joe Dugan, 
former Yankee third baseman, also 
signed up with the Tigers as utility 
man. George Burns and Chief 
Bender, two outstanding stars of 
former day<s, talked business with 
John McGraw, manager of the New 
YOrk Giants, and It was expected 
that they would be signed. Burns 
as coach and Bender as scout.

Other Job seekers were old Jack 
^ulnn. who hoped to catch on with 
Brooklyn, and George Sisler of the 
Boston Braves and Lu Blue of the 
St. Louis Browns, both veteran first 
basemen. It was understood that 
both had been given permission to

-  Trtfc man on 
S ix  p a y  f a c in g ]  

H a s  c o M P £ T £ p  /n /|
COLLEGE STATION, Dec. 11.— 

Victorious In their opening game of 
the season with the Houston Tri
angles. last week. Coach John Retd’s 
Texas Aggies Saturday- will go  to 
Huntsville for a pair o f tilts with 
the Sam Houston Bearkata. * The 
games at Huntsville will be unusual 
in that one of them will he played 
by the reserve member* of the two 
squads and the other by eagers who 
now appear to be regulars. The re
serves will play in the afternoon end 
the uirslty men In the evening.

The Agglee’ victory over the Tri
angles last week was featured bgr 
the sterling play of Beau Bell at 
forward. Greenvlild boy who last 
year played guard, and ChjK. Obeli 
Hoke, Shiro. at center. Bell led the 
scoring In the game by sinking sev
en baskets from the court and his 
work was equally strong on the de
fense.

The work of a pair of sophomores 
against the Houston teem was 
equally as impressive. Armand 
Dcche, Amarillo boy who started at 
guard, and Clarence Marcum, Bbtet- 
line. another guard, both turned In 

strong games In their

Ko 7nah&

Getting closer and closer to the 
masculine ranges, what? No more 
par 6 holes. This new feminine par, 
I estimate, will trim from three to 
five strokes off all championship 
layouts. Par for women on a good 
golf course now will be 79 and 80 
Instead of 84 and 85. And there 
won’t be so much par-busting.

Lest you forget the masculine fig
ures, which will remain the same 
under the pellucid impact of the 
bigger and lighter (if not longer) 
ball, here they are:

Up to 250 yards........Par 3
251 to 450 yards------ Par 4
451 yards and over___Par 5

And I  may suggest that (for some

#AV£ AH

AcciccnT years and perhaps decades) we have 
seen, in 1930, the last rompings upon 
the royal green where cards as low 
as 64 and 65 are turned in, and 72- 
hole totals of from 272 to 278.'Mr circuit 

problems,
’ the Tex-

Ramsay, chairman, of the champion- unusually 
ship committee of the U. S. G. A — first appearance as varsity eager*, 
and incidentally nominated as its Doche proved himaelf a strong da- 
next president—says: fenslve player and unusually clever

"As the handicap eligibility for at handling the ball. \
the women's national championship Against the Bearkats this week It 
in the future will be based on these „  „ ke, Coach Retd wUl uao the
figures. It Is recommended that all " . ,
state, sectional, andd lstrlct worn- salne llneuP ^  th
en's golf associations throughout Triangle* with Bell and J. C. Moody, 
the United States adopt this yard- Corpus Christl, at forwards; Oapt. 
age as the standard from which to Hoko at center; Doche and Charlie 
compute their handicaps.” Beard, letterman from Fort Worth,

This sounds reasonable, indeed. guards.

He 's  h a p  /m o r e  t w a m  m a  s u m

OF S R O K E N  f r o
make the best arrangements pos
sible for their services but neither 
landed a new place.

Much conversation concerning 
possible trades among major - ague 
clubs was passed -back and forth 
but no deals were* completed.

Chicago Italian Youth Has Become 
Challenger for Featherweight Title 

—Beats La Barba in Fast Match

> Ind„ Dae. 11. (/P) 
(ball's throne and 
y  on all the tro- 
aumiala of great- 
fotre Dam* elevens 
e  Rockne today 
price glory? What

By CHARLES W. DUNKLEY 
Associated Preas 8 ports Writer

CLEVELAND. Dee. 11. UA—Eddie 
Shea, two-fleter Italian youngster 
from Chicago, Is up at the top of 
the heap today as a challenger for 
the world's featherweight cham- 
rflonshitj Shea moved into title 
range as a result of his victory over 
Fidel La Barba of Los Angeles be
fore a record-breaking crowd of 
12,000 In the public auditorium last 
night.

The match, one of three 10- 
round contests, was fought under 
auspices of the Cleveland News, 
which sponsored the show to raise 
funds for Christmas charities. It 
drew the biggest crowd to ever wit
ness a boxing show in Cleveland 
with gate receipts at (48,380. A 
profit of $19,000 was realized to buy 
toys, candy, food and clothes for the 
poor kids.

Shea, always boring in, was on 
the offensive with a heavy body at
tack. Referee Patsey Haley of New 
York quickly awarded the decision 
to the Chicago boy at the end of 10 
rounds of blistering fighting. La 
Barba seemed to tire in the closing 
rounds while Shea was fresh and 
strong. Shea frequently drove the I 
Pacific Coast lad to the ropes under 
a heavy body attack.

Jackie Fields of Los Angeles, for
mer world’s welterweight champion, 
had no trouble in defeating Paul 
Pirrone of Cleveland In 10 rounds, 
while Johnny Farr of Cleveland bat
ted out a decision over Ray Miller, 
Chicago lightweight, In another in- 
rounder Farr won eight of the 10 
sessions.

Previous to last night's defeat, La 
Barba, the conquerer of Kid Choco
late, was rated as the leading con 
tender for the featherweight title. 
Shea weighed 126 pounds, with La 
Barba scaling 124 3-4. George Blake, 
manager of the Los Angeles boxer, 
said La Barba would be laid up for 
a rest before resuming ring actlv-

■anger . Injured ends, to the Army 
lineup, the Cadets' prospect of 
checking the Navy offensive In Sat- 
urday’s game have Improved courid- 
■rMty. Still the Army regulars 
have not solved the problem of how 
to hold off their Own plebe team 
when it usee Navy plays 

Army's secondary defense was 
kept busy yesterday as the plebes 
gave their version of the Middy 
passing attack in a full speed scrim
mage and the drill wound up with a 
special drill In pass defense, i 

iMajor Ralph L  Basse, head coach, 
appeared encouraged yesterday as 
taro of his Injured players returned 
and made fewer predictions of dis
aster because o f  the poor condition 
of Me squad.

Be Favorite at 
Chicago Fridaym the tumult died after yea

r’s rousing receptions for the 
r coach and Me team, back 
(hek conquest of Southern 

mla, Rockne held on until he 
say a few words to the stu- 

- “  -  Bend
CHICAGO, Dec. 11. </P) — W. L. 

“Young" StriMing of Macon. Ga.. 
and Jerry “Tuffy” Griffiths of Sioux 
City, la., completed their battle 
plans today for their 10-round bout 
In the Chicago stadium tomorrow 
night.

Griffiths has worked steadily for 
three weeks to bring himself to his 
best form for the most Important 
test of his heavyweight career. 
Strlbllng, who has worked little be
cause of his frequent activity in 
the ring, wound up his preparation 
yesterday.

Strlbllng was still a 2 to 1 favor
ite, chiefly because of his greater 
experience and harder punching. 
Griffiths, however, was accorded a 
chance to outpoint his Higher rank
ing foe. Griffiths weighed 186 yes
terday while Strlbllng scaled 188.

body and the South 
b u t  and then stumbled to bed. 
wonder if it's all worth the 

e?” he muted, “ it's all got me 
1 personally don’t ckre when 

e another football game again, 
not complaining, understand 
but I ’m a slok man bod ex
ited. My legs, which hlmost 
ped me last fall because o f ln- 
ufifTgiave swelled up bffcin and 
pbtns are galling wore* and 
« .  I'm  going to keep that date 
Itw York Sunday and then Tm Navy Bachs Light

ANNAPOLIS, Md., Dec. 11. (A — 
The light weight of Navy's best 
backfMd MayeTs has brought several 
clouds to the brows of their coaches, 
but ao far it has not hampered them 
In tearing through the players who 
represent the A m y  team in their 
preparation* for Saturday's big 
game.

Coaoh Bill Ingram plans- to start 
a  badcfMd which averages only 
about 163 pounds, DW« Bauer, John
ny Gannon, Loul Kirn, and Oscar 
Hagberg, and his second string 
backs are not much heavier. These 
lightweights had no trouble, how
ever, in making big gains yesterday 
through a “ B" squad which used 
Army defense formations. Tho sit
uation was reversed however, when 
the regulars went on the deferotve

rs for two or thfw 
get to do It and j 

enemies because 1 
own Invitation* to 
one else thinks I 
Tm  going to.” 

ity-flve of his for 
uplls, including t Taberski Fails to 

Win at Tourney

loot ball 
lie to-

Bat Battalino
N e w

NEW YORK, Dec. 11. </P) — The that old timers are at a loss to ex- 
Army-NUvy football game Saturday plain his defeat In his first two 
Is going to be a sellout If there Is games. Only two years ago Taber 
any means within the powers of the ski held the world’s title and last 
Various people who are handling year finished third to Oroenleaf 
ticket sales In New York to make it and Ervin Rudolph but so far this 
one. year has been unable to break Into

With a few thousand good seats the victory column.
■tlE to be,gpld> one o f the biggest Taberski dropped his first game 
selling stunts ever to be tried is to Arthur Wood* of New York and 
scheduled to take place With a grand then fell before the erratic playing 
Windup when the Navy team, arri of Onofrlo LaurLalso of New York, 
ing hare tonight, joins the ballyhoo yesterday. Today the former cham*- 
JMlwde. pion meets Bennie Allen of Kansas

A  parade up Broadway, In which City, another former tltleholder. In 
i  90-pteee Navy band amt detach- an effort to account for his first 
mehts from various Army end Navy match. Allen aho has dropped both 
unit* around New York will take of his games, 
part, k  to start the program. The Other matches today bring to- 
parada will and at 40th street and father Ervin Rudolph of Chicago 
•Medway where a concert by the • » *  Thomas Boatman of Portland, 
baud is expected to stimulate sake Ore - and Oroenleaf and Peaquale 
noun 45 army trucks M which will Natalie of Chicago.

i  f o r  W f a r t e r  D r h
M A K E  D A D  H A F

t . by giving him a new set ofSonnenberg Is 
Beaten O ut of 

Wrestling Title
For ChristmasLOS ANGELES, Dec. 11. (Ab—One 

of professional wrestling world's 
heavyweight title claimants, Ous 
Sonnenberg. has been elbowed out 
of the circle of champion* by an
other collegiate youth. Don George.

The former national amateur 
champion from Michigan university 
dlsposted of Dartmouth and Bd- 
troit universities' flying tackle ex
ponent. two falls out of three hen 
last night.

The upset termtned Gloomy On*' 
reign of 31 months. In which M  
never dropped a match Phone 333

Cleveland—BOdie She*. Ohioago, 
itpotnted Fidel La Barba, Los An
des, 10. Jackie Fields, Chicago, 
itpotnted Paul Pirron#, Cleveland, 
I. Jot uny Farr. Cleveland, out
dated Ray Miller, Ohioago, 10. 
Toronto- Pinkey Kaufman, Hert- PHONE 333



Thursday:.
Continues debate on 

unrmployment relief bill.
Interstate commerce 

considers uc mlnations t< 
era! power commission 

ArrtraHi:
It’s net anncunot.1 generally yet. 
out to oc mamw. i  sup*
posed you knew!”

“Mamed? You tnma Celia’s 
propjierd someone else? They re en- 

Oh. I  suppose It's that Jor-

Agrlculture committee takes up 
Capper bill to distribute 40,000,000 
bushels of wheat for relief purposes.

Wednesday:
Debated emergency unemployment 

relief MU.
Received World Court protocols 

from President Hoover.
Banking and currency committee 

reported nominations of Eugene 
Meyer of the Federal Reserve board 
and Floyd R. Harrison of the Fed
eral Form Loan board

ford, 37, v 
yesterday a

2P’at
windows'. : 
county Jan time for dinner.

Evelyn grasped at the
ONLY 8 DAYS
And This Ship Will 

Bring You

Tod JocUm Perhaps I 
it hay* said anything. Per- 
shculd have let her be the

Barney Shields shook his head 
glocmfly. “No, It's better to know, 
rlnoe tta truo. I  suppose I  might

vnVa. He was silent, leaning bade in his 
« . . .  chair and storing straight ahead 

„ Evelyn looked at Shields uncertain- 
ehind if- Si>e lifted the shaker and re- 
, tood | Wied his glers. He took it, drank 
r  his 11 wtthoth a word, 
isant ‘I f  thrrf wore only something I 

over ccuid do." Evelyn murmured 
-naive “There Isn't!" Suddenly the 
tim- young man rose to his feet. 'W ell 

Mrs. Parse he." he sold with a 
. forced voice, “ it was certainly kind 

1 „  ct ycU to have me here, r d  better 
i rtrs- bc *ettin«  along now. Heme I 

didnt bore ycu with all that talk 
about photographs.”

“ I enjoyed every word of it! Must 
action you « ° r

"Yes, I  think 111 have to be on
■amed W ”
tinr'” you’U Yome again, won’t  you?

*  Celia will bc hock in a day or two 
, me. I  m
duI< Barney rmikid ironically. I ’d like

. you to," he said, "but t  imagine della 
Itand. will be rather busy. Good night, 

four M n  Parsons, and thank you again." 
you. "Good night."

made Evelyn's hand dosed over the 
y got young man's and clung for an in- 
bera's stant. but it was only too evident 
made that though hir eyes were on here, 
ke to he did not ready see her. Quickly 

he turned and left the apartment.
It was an hour later that John 

a to Mitchell and his daughter arrived, 
won- Mrs. Parsons greeted them cordi- 
proud ally, kissed Celia and assured the 

girl etv.i was delighted to see her. 
> very There was a little talk and then 
[ elg- Mitchell departed. Celia went to 
There the room she had called here. Every- 
hlelds thing w »j as she bod left It. She 
i pro- undressed, bathed add got into bed. 
light Before she turned the light) out 

itched Evelyn knocked 
ireath “Celia.' she said as she opened 

the dcor, “ I  Just wanted to tell you, 
more dear, that I'm terribly, sorry for the 

way things turned out the other 
sue- day. Truly, I  thought I  was acting 
said fer the beet! I  ’bought I'd have 

ic for more influeneri with your father If 
he believed I  didn’t know Barney. 

: 'way i t  was Just a little plot for your ben
efit. darling. rve  been miserable

IORDAN, faacia- 
toas character. 
ail forMds Celia ta

Appropriations committee pre
pares to cut senate’s $60,000,0$0 
drought relief Mil.

Naval dxnmlttee considers build
ing program. |

Agriculture committee holds 
drought 'relief hearing.

Public buildings committee works
GflEAT SAVINGS

R o s ie r And Now comes the third new
VICTOR

Radio Achievement

wbich places 
Victor Radio 
fpd famous 
Victor Tone

t
within reach 
of everyone!

Tulsa Oil Course 
Now Well Known

TULSA, Oka., Dec. 11. (Special) 
—The University of Tulsa, through 
its school of petroleum engineering, 
the first of Its kind in the world, 
is becoming a college of interna
tional repute, and already six Ven- 
ecuelan and two French students 
have made arrangements to enroll 
in the Institution at the beginning 
of the second semester.

Prom a list of five universities, 
the Tulsa college was selected by 
the Venezuelan government os the 
institution in which to educate six 
young men of that South American 
country in petroleum engineering.; 
The students are expected to ar
rive in Tulsa sometime this month.

Much of the credit for the selec
tion of Tulja as the place for the 
Couth American students to re*

Loday
VICTOR

essic lines that were never- 
•  subtly new. The dress was 
:ut, artfully following the Hg- 

It  lacked ornament of ant* 
About her throat Evelyn 

a chain of sapphires and dia
ls and there were sapphire* in 
normous earrings. Her hair 
d radiantly golden in the

Does Your Home Welcome the || 
Coming Winter With Its * 7
Blizsard*. Sandstorms and Rain | 
r w a y & ™ KB A ^ i wsATHresnure

In Installing weatherstrips a goad Job depends on how ac
res tely yjfur window s and doors are fated and upon, the qwal-

< (U h  Ruhomiaa)

Imagine it?Here Is a full-sized ret... 
wish uncanny Victor ability to faring 
in entertainment from far and near... 
giving all you can ask for in a radio... 
end more... at the unheard of price 
of #112.90. Another Victor Radio 
achievement. a

A jewel of an Early-JEnglislybabinet... 
you must see it to realize hsrer exquisite 
it is. . .  big enough to dbsure Victor 
acoustical perfectioiy^et trim, light, 
0wly moved.. .  hying Into the most 
limited floor snpfe ... a masterpiece 
m f beauty and/tompactness in every

"You drur!" Evelyn stooped and 
kissed the girl's cheek before she 
deported.

The following day was to prove 
eventful.

What tie New Victor 
R-iy brmgs you:

1 Screen Grid!

2 Gets the station 
you grint... any 
rime. ..  separates 
it from all others.

3 Famous Victor

ceive their training is due to C. C. 
McDcrmcnd. engineer living it* 
Maracaibo, Venezuela, who visited 
the school during the International 
petroleum exposition. The govern
ment asked him what school he 
eoswidered beet, and he recommend
ed the University of Tulsa.

“A t Tulsa the boys can get *  
better and more general idea of 
the oil industry than in any other
tmtd f\t th* nrnrW ” kfrT\>rmnnd

-Ids could not fall to be im-

w do you do." he said- *4 
rm lucky to be Invited." . 
dazzling creature took b l

and held It for an instant, 
she motioned toward the 0f-

n ’t  you sit down? Dinner

Avatifi Woman \ 
Shot to Death

AUSTIN. Dec. tl. </P>—Circum
stances surrounding the fatal shoot
ing early today of Mrs. 'Tom car
penter. 35. were under investigation

port of the world." McDermoud 
commented in a letter to R. L. 
Langenheim, dean of the University 
of Tulsa school or engineering.

Other schools which the Vene- 
auelan government considered were 
the University of Pittsburgh. Stan
ford university, the University A t

>ped to the luxuri- 
id soot. Mrs. Parsons 
ctae by. She knew 
the light on her face

H ie woman was found in her 
residence with a bullet through her 
left eye. Police said she had been 
dead since about 5 a. nx 

Chief Thorp said be was holding 
a man for investigation.

Located in Ph t pa /
T«atheratrip Mate
pa— Phone 648-’462 Starkweather— Pai

Victor,

O N LY  8 D AYS
And This Ship Will 

Bring You
Mexico Is 

Being Advertised
cores anything about me?”

“ I'm sure she's lead at you—" 
“Oh, but that isn't what I  mean ! 

1 love Celia* .1  always have aver 
S.BKI the day I  met her. Do you 
—do you think she's marry mar' 

"Oh!" The exclamation was
stmeo high-Ditchedumt-yi wawnrer ' • 1i .. .

"•he must have said something 
to you about the way she tools." 
Shields persisted “You've seen her 
with these otto; fallows Tell me! 
Do you think I have a chance?"

Ob, hut Mrs. Parsons, you're 
old.'* The words were not gaJ- 

tfci framed, hut they were stn- 
f  "Why. you can't be — wall.

SAN ANGELO, Dec. 11. (/P) —A 
group cf promoters from New Mexi
co, personal representatives of Gov
ernor Dillon of that state, left San 
Angelo by ariplane for San An- 
tonio this morning.

Urey arc making a tour ot Texas 
advertising resources o f their state. 
The group is headed by A. M Spen-

S «  us tod a/  . .  fr 
is to own a matchli 
and howmpebyou

out how easy It 
Victor Radio... 
kget for #112.90.

ability.. .at a rev
o lu tionary  la/

"My dear boy! Certainly I  must 
ward you for that." She lifted 
.Mirer shaker from a tray and 
led two fragile glosses. One she 
faded to the young man 
"Shall we drink to youth?" she 
m |, smiling.
Shields answered her glanoc 
to—to brauky!" •
Evelyn’s low laugh ripped de-

COMMIH ON RAID
SHANGHAI. Dec. 11. </»*) —Ten 

thousand Communists from Klangsi 
province were reported here today 
to have poured into Northern 
Kwangfung province, killing as they 
advanced The, hare f f t t M l <*e

A t rend mew gift idem for 
men who don’t hold tmeh mi 

Christmas tamo
ffrijridairr h u  created g  
beautiful sterling silver 
medallion, or "Medal a t 
Honor/* that we'repurting

J 5 A V IN G SKnew what?"
Why— eh, I  don't know what to 
r l , 1 supposed of course, she^had

at I  know some girl is tn- 
iy Jealous ot me! I  don't 

when I've heard so many 
I Intents I  shall set you down 
deliberate heart-breaker "

Mds ftidhed. “Oh. W tt, I  
to  resound with girls at arft 

I 'ld e n  know shy—except Ce  ̂
Never did have much to do 
girls except her. Whore is

rise were such clow friends!"
"What is it she didnt tell me’  

What do you moon?"
Evelyn Parsons took the young 

man’s Hoads in tors. “This hurts 
me deeply.”  she raid in a moving 
voire. “I  do think Celia should

officers fled.

President Chiang Kai Shek who 
expected there from Nankl

........-Me  1 forgot you didn't know. 
By. Tm surprised she didn't

tftyi1* lti the country with fripno^ 
a gay young crowd she's bare 

ng quite a lot of. You knpw

It ia wise Ltolnake your Greeting Cp/tTseU 
now at Ur  peak of ito maRniUme.' You 
have UR invoicing un ddcUdfry to suit 
conwraience. Jw
affection may be mpfffp at oyr office, 
"you prefer, a  reptogentativ* will call at 
borne during thp^iay or crcntng.
A telephone^ 1 will bring our rcprcsenl 
to your hffftie with aamples and sugg« 
that wilLdnake it easy for you to make a

THIS ROD TO TIHT
W arm  Against Relievers

-.9 ele
she's quite popular, to

course! But then im  
that. You’re such old rjuc aemfWE

Compamr
w. H CURRY. Mgr

a * r  . P H O N E  C96

Nebraska, and the University ot 
Oklahoma.

The two French students coming 
to Tulsa to receive their training 
are Gustavo Toledo and Mario 
Cueto, both natives of Argentina 
but who have spent most of their 
lives In Franc*- Ib e  University of 
Tulsa was recommended to them 
by *r. L- Fran*, a New York en
gineer ^

HOWS M IS  FOE BOND?
CHICAGO, Dec. 11. df)—Nobody 

happened to have $: 660.000 in cosh 
or $3,320,000 in real estate handy, 
so Six young men accused of 83 
robberies went to jail. Judge John 
L. Lyle, who specializes in high 
bonds, fixed that amount as the 
total necessary for their release. 
He held them to the grand jury.

WAR VETERAN DIES
FORT WORTH, Dec. 11. (IP) — 

Joe B. Thompson. *7. who served 
during four jW rs of t to  Civil war 
in company F. 16th Mississippi in
fantry of the confederate army, 
died here yesterday.



PAMPA DAILY NEWS

New Star Seen 
In State Theatre

Wheat Used For 
Fuel- Is Cheaper 
Than Coal, Wood

Prairie Dogs in 
West Texas Killed

lid that all men were even 
t: but every one hath his 
ft from God." ’ I  Cor. 7-7. 
is no doctrine of the Catfr- 
ch that is so greatly mta- 
Kl or so grossly misrepre-

STATION, Dec. II. — 
70 acres of land were 
arairie dogs and Jack 
m  Texas and for pock- 
feast Texas during the

Wheat produces an ev* 
and-ltokb the fire about as 
coal, ttte business man a 
garageman, who found hit 
too doarse for the new fuel, 
ordered new grates and exp 
burn wheat all winter.

I'm  d o in g  M Y  
CHRISTMAS SHOPPING 1 

EARLY WHEN PRICES AND 
SERVICE ARC 0ETTER/AND 
WHILE THE SELECTIONS 
ARE STILL GOOD/

l'M BUYING NOW
AMD AU0WIN6 A w 
LITTLE MORE FOR* 

SPENDING IN ORDER 
TO HELP IMPROVE 

Bu s in e s s /

first quarter of the present fiscal 
wear by the Texas district of the 
U. 8. Bureau of Biological Survey 
cooperating with counfr farm agents 
and the TCxas Agricultural Experi
ment Station, aocoitUng to a report 
juft made by L. C. Whitehead, lead
er In rodent control, JTnited States 
Bureau of Biological purvey, to au
thorised at the A. & M. College of 
Texas.

At a cost of $860.50, an estimated 
saving to ranchers and farmers of 
$9,025 through forestalling damage 
to range apd crops was made by 
bureau men and 52 cooperators in 
prairie dog extermination In Huds
peth, Pecos, Crockett, Daweon, Oar- 
za, Hale, Fisher, Lipscomb, Run
nels, Coleman and Taylor counties 
with 5,228 pounds of poisoned grain 
distributed over 12,440 acres. Clean 
up work in Pecos and Ctockett coun
ties disposed of 2,100 acres at a cost 
of $52.50 for high-life. Brown coun
ty is now reported virtually free of 
prairie dogs.

-AN D IM  DOING MINE 
MOW TO AVOID THE 
LAST MINUTE RUSH- 
AND BESIDES, IT HELPS 
THE SALES PEOPLE, AND 

THE POSTMAN ,700/

NEZ PERCE, Idaho, Dec. II. UP) 
—Residents of this town, 10 miles 
from big timber and to the midst 
of a Wheat region, are burning

p  that of- the celibacy of her 
Celibacy means the return- 
of marriage for the more 
Observance of chastity. That 
|pe some who question the 
' that would induce owl to 
pch a choice merely consu
lt indictment ol their own 
rfor “Out of the fullness of

A THREE DAYS’ COUGH IS 
YOUR DANGER SIGNAL

for those who are open,to con
xioiis iro 
pew witg 
Creosote 
Creomulai

“The Catholic church demands 
tpBbacy of her clergy for two rea-

tjjjji Christ more closely, and sec
ond. that they might give undivided 
attention to the saving of souls. 
Christ Himself showed his predilec- 
p  for the virginal state. He lived 
U p  virginal life himself. He was 
bom of a virgin mother and His fa
vorite apostle. John, was a virgin. 
8W predecessor, John the Baptist, 
Whs >  virgin. And by this wet do 
HP call into question the sanctitv 
o f the married state. The Cathode 
church holds a unique position ac
knowledged by friend and enemy by 
her Insistence that: What God has

with iwo ma actfen: it 
heals the inftTmed membi 
hibits gem/ gn>

OF all k7o^k 
ognized lAjflg  
as one of the gri 
for coughs ft 
irritations, 
addition A

V-tKe tpatment of coughs-front 
bronchitis and minor forms, ol 
lial irritations, and ii excellent 
tiding up thAgystei* after colds

i cwMote is rec- 
f t f i l  authorities 

r  healing agencies 
colds and bronchial 

IreomuTsion contains, in 
creosote, other healing

slon in the jail at Amarillo while 
awaiting trial on murder charges in 
the death of his wife, who was 
killed by the explosion of a bomb 
which demolished the family auto
mobile.

Members of P. R. Payne’s family 
said he had worried over the tragic 
deaths of his brother and his wife 
until he seemed mentally dazed.

PECOS, Dec. 11. (/P)—Under med
ical care after wandering on the 
plains 61 miles south of here for 
several days, P. R. Payne, Pecos 
dairyman, was safely at home to
day. He was found yesterday by 
coWbos on the “U” ranch and al
though he carried extra clothes, 
food and money, did not seem to 
know much what had happened.

Payne was a brother of A. D- 
Payne, Amarillo attorney who re
cently killed himself by an explo-

Your want ads bring results In 
the Dally News-Post. Try them.

for the thingseth for the things that belong to 
the lord, how he may pleaae the 
Igwd. but he that is married careth 
for the things that are of the world, 
how he may please his wife.’ Truly 
then, the Catholic priest seeks to
«  IPiMpal in MiaRiltr nnnAnt

PHONE 336

,E N C Y

Room]
logical in readily giving assent 

Saint Paul’s words: ‘I  would, that 
men were even as myself,^pgme- 
unmarried And it is a  algntfl- 

rf fact that o l the apostles who 
le married, none are mentioned 
being associated with a wife in

" F A M I L Y
Miss Babe Pollack and Miss Pac- o’clock dinner in Pampa Saturday, 

quette honored Miss Ruby Williams — —
with a bridge party last week. After Miss Lena Roach spent the week 
several hours of bridge, delicious end in Dumas. •
refreshments wore served to Miss -------
Grace Williams. Mias Inez Blanken- Miss Cathryn Henson made ; 
ship, Miss Dorothy Klsler, Miss Anne business trip to Pampa Tuesday.
Thurston, Miss Velma Cook, Miss -------
Rona Hulse, Mrs. T. B. Snyder, Miss Bill Powers and family of Pamp 
Agnes Croft, Miss Minnie Poliak spent Sunday with Mr. and Mn 
and the hostess. ; i Feganspan.

Feed your 
MASH, w l itificalb

the exercise of the ministry. Even 
#  in the Jewish dispensation where 

the priest begot children to whom 
his functions descended it •'Was nev
ertheless enjoined that he should 
observe continence during the pe
riod to which he served in the tem-

The winter breakfast often Ts quite 
hearty* and griddle cakes are uni
versally popular. However,* if 
breakfasts of toast and coffee are 
preferred, a luncheon o f bp ckwheat 
cakes Is a delicious change.

Dr. fe. V. McCullum explains that 
“buckwheat Itch," which annoys 
some persons who have eaten too 
freely erf buckwheat cakes, “ Is due 
to the fact that there Is a dye in 
the seed which sensitizes the body 
to light. The aensltlveuees of cer
tain persons td this inconvenience 
probably Is due to lack of sufficient 
pigment in the skin." This explodes

Note this guaranteed analytic Proteiny 
not leu than 1S%; fat, not leu than 
iV i% i  NFE, not leu than 50%; and 
crude fibre, not more than 7 % . '

The Merit Way Makes Poultry Payl

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Graham of 
Skellytown have moved to Browns
ville. «

George Beasley was in Pampa tills 
week.

A c c o u n t

CHRISTMAS A N D R E W  YEAR Hi

/ „  Jso /L
I A  FiVn Stations in TexwT

CHANGE TO 18.1 PLAY
IN BILLIARD MATCH

CHICAGO, Dec. 11. W —Unable 
to reach a decision at 18.2 balkline 
billiards in a six-block match, Wil
lie Hoppe and Welker Cochran to
day turned to the 18.1 variety of 
the game.

Each won three blocks at 18.2 
with Hoppe displaying sensational 
form In winning the final block last 
night. He had an unfinished run 
of 247, and scored a 300 to 88 vic
tory'In  three Innings. Six blocks 
of 18.1 will be played.

IDAYSMrs. Scott Hall of LeFors spent 
an aftdmoon recently with Mrs. 
Murry Leath.

Miss Ruby Williams has returned 
from North Dakota.

To Long Beach, kds Angeles, Ban Ciego^BasJrancisco and Santa 
Barbara, Calif.yfmd all pointVlnAelzona. On sale Dec. 16, 17, 18, 
19, 20, 21, 22 aftd 26, 1930. Re^yvrtm it Jan. 15, 1931.
To all stiffens In Arkansas, Colorado, Iowa. Kansas, Minnesota, 
Missouri, ^Montana, Nebraska, North Dakota, Oklahoma, South Da- 
koto, WBconsin and Wyoming and to certain destinations In Idaho. 
Illinois/ Indiana, Kentucky, Manitoba, Michigan, Mississippi, New 
Mexico. Tennessee, and Utah. On sale Dec. 19, 20, 21, 22, 23 and 24,

Mrs J. C. Collins has returned 
from Shawnee, Okla.

Buckwheat cakes made with yeast 
are perhaps more whokdome than 
those made by the “quick method," 
but the average healthy person can 
partake of either type.

Miss Grace Canedy was a recent 
visitor In Lcfors.

OIL PIONEER SUCCUMBS
CORfilbANA. Dec. 11. MV-Fun

eral services were s»t for 3 p. m. 
today for H. G. Johnston, 80, plo- 
heer cil Operator, Inventor of oil 
drilling machinery and president of 
the American Well and Prospect
ing company, He died yesterday.

a**!tier again and again what sort 
trf a burden this is which you are 
talpng upon you of your own ac
cord, up to this you are free, you 
may rtiu, lr you choose, turn to the 
asms and desires of the world. But 
if jots receive this order (subdea- 
oanate) it will no longer be lawful 
to turn back from your purpose 
You will bd requested to continue 
in the service of God and with His 
ajadstance, to observe chastity and 
to be bound forever in the minis
trations of the altar, to serve whom

Yeast Buckwheat Cakes
One-half compressed yeast cake, 

1-2 cup lukewarm water, 3 more 
cups warm water, 3 cups buckwheat, 
1 teaspoon salt, 2 teaspoons .sugar, 
1-2 teaspoon soda.

Soften yeast take in 1-2 cup luke
warm water. When thoroughly dis
solved add salt, sugar and 21-2 
cups warm water. Add buckwheat 
flbur and jnlx until perfectly 
smooth. Cover and let stand in a 
warm place over night. In the 
morning dissolve soda lh remaining 
half cup of water and beat into bat
ter. Let stand five or 10 minutes 
and bake on a hot, welf greased 
griddle. The batter should be quite 
thin and runny. Buckwheat cakes 
require a hotter griddle than corn 
meal or wheat cakes.

Some of the better can be saved 
and used as a “starter” for another 
baking instead of using) a fresh 
yeast take. They are even better 
after the first day as the “sed" 
seems to ripen and produce a., bet
ter cake.

Edna Canedy spent the week-end 
with her father at the gasoline
plant. For further information, rates, routes, reservations, etc.,

Call Or write—
L  W  KLEIN, T. B. GALLAGHER

Agent, General Passenger Agent,
Pampa, Texas Amarillo, Texas

Silvester Powers visited in Skelly 
town recently.

O N LY  8 DAYS
A nd J in s  Ship W ill

PAMPA
BiU Feenburg was a recent visitor 

in Skellytown.

Miss Mary Margaret Walkup re
cently visited Miss Cathryn Enochs 
of White Deer.

sat the church does not de- 
l something physically impos- 
from her ministers can logi- 
be deduced from the sanctified 
of our bachelor brothers, our 

bit sisters, our widows or wid- 
t, our millions of unmarried 
e in the world or those sepa- 
for a length of time from their

GREAT ONE CENT SALE
In order to clear our shelves and to raise ^  ̂ our^tofe J L  A

needed m on ey  w e  are offering you this big buy- y  o I l ia  h ip  Day Friday, we will sell for ■ ■  I I
___  _____ 4- X T ~ ~ n i ta nvioru' Knnn CA * OlllY ....................... .........

Mrs. Coats is on the sick list -this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Harvey and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Jarvis had 6

GREAT SAVINGSQuick Buckwheat Cakes
One and one-half cups buckwheat 

flour, 3-4 cup wheat flour, 1-2 tea
spoon salt. 5 teaspoons baking pow
der. ' 1 Reaspoop sugar, 1 tablespoon 
melted shortening. 1 egg, 21-2 cups 
sweet mijk , ,  '
JMtx dry Ingredients. Add milk 

®owly, stirring to make smooth. 
Add beaten egg and beat until 
smooth. Add melted shortening 
and beat One mlnut.f\ Bake on a 
hot. well greaaerf grtddle.

Tho us ands  
l a s t  winter 
first became 
familiar with 
M e n t o d e n c  
thenewlight-

! .L f fp N J M ^ E D Y E A «tY

LADIES WASH FROCKS
— The latest thing out. 
Guaranteed fast colors

$1.98
And One
More f o r -------------1C

MEN’Sf SUITS—all wool 
latest models, twprf'pail 
pants, regular prieg>''$33.- 
50—now on sale— j

$23.75 >
And One”
More f o r _____ -J t - 1 5

H m jm i u b b o r  
h ack ilk 

bronchitis, J R  
children’s

Another lot of LADIES' 
SHOES —  Brand n e w  
styles, in kid and patent. 
Regular $5.95— now on 
sale for d

$4.95
And One |
More,, f o r -------------IC

CHRISTMAS CLEANING FATAL
MEN’S DBMSS SHIRTS
—  Brmftlknoth. Guaran- 
teed-Yast colors, regular 
price $2.49— now on sale

Lot No. 2 LADIES’ SILK
DRESSES in fine mater
ials, new styles. Regular 
$12.65. Now on sale for

$8.95
And One T _

partners.
“With the urooer foundation than

from scripture for this doctrine of 
celibacy the church presents It to

MEN’S CAPS —  One lot
— Your Choice

$1.95
And One • t
More f o r -------------- I C

experience indicate the wisdom of
her law that will only tetid to make 
their ministry more fruitful. 
AMEN.”—Contributed. Don’t wait until the last minute to buy your Cbrtot- 

mas gifts.
Our liRe is now complete. The earlier you buy the 

better the ^election. >
Gifts that will be appreciated the whole year thru!
Gifts for every member of your family!

LET US -BE YOUR DRUGGISTS

SUIT CASES —  36 inch 
case,- —$2.50 values

$1.98
An# One , , ;1  -fo llow ing process of training

rfrpN’S DROBS P A N T S  
^^all wftffi and alLHP^ty 
tern^wegular $6.50waiue( 
-^row on sale— \r

'  $3v95
And ,One \  ^  | 
More lor IC

rffaother lot of LADIES’ 
rrtfiK HOSE

(  79c
Und One | 
More for - IC

Lot No. 3 LADIES SHOES
in the very latest styles 
^  sale for

$5.95
And One | 
More for . ___  IC

MEN’S JERSEY SWEAT-*
ERSf—Now on sale for

$3.95
And One f  _

One lot of LADIES’ 
SILK DRESSES— in print
ed silk or plain. Regular 
$6.95. Now on sale for

$5 ,9 5
And One , | _ 
More f o r _________IC

All other MEN’S FUR
NISHINGS on lc sale.
Buy one for the sale price 
and get one 1 - 
more for _ IC

One lot of Ladies’ full 
Fashioned SILK HOSE

$1.75

4fd °,nn  *  l rSore for — |:------ 14*

$6.55
And One T _  
More for —___1C



Today, tomorrow or

that it was a “bird in disguise,” that it was old ft he n
you bought it

manding quality!

The quality of merchandise sold at. Malone’s does not permit 
the giving 6f unreasonable discounts. The price is r  i g h t to 
start w itlu^u lting in a stock turn-over of six tunes a  y e a r  
whiclwheans that we have no odds and ends and out-of-date 
merchandise to offer!One year from how. . .  ten years from 

now. . .  if it’s quality furniture it will 
still be appreciated by those w h o  
own it! "Make Y o u r  G i f t s  

B y  G iv in g  F u r n i t u r e

WHAT ARE YOU GOING TO GIVE? G. C. Malone 
Furniture Co.h  W e J S u g g e s t

Furniture “Variety Permits You to Buy .What You W ant and Not W hat You 

b j p i t  ' Have To Take"

1 FBimHIE 1$ THE
L o r >K IN GI G i f t  F o r  A l l J L i V y  V >

A ¥  ¥ '
^  Am LjLJL w 
n  a  a T h e  H o m e

1 T h e  F a m i l y
A H . E A D

' ,  1

S h o u ld  C o m e  F ir s t
?£.,TV* . / ■'


